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FEDERALIZATION OF SCHOOLS

English Benedictine Was Editor of Bible Vulgate
Revision

Urge Development of Leaders to Offset AntiChristian Agitation

The Catholic Daughters o f Amer- Mrs. Claire Knodel. Auditing, Mrs.
The death April 6 o f Francis Aidan office Yhich he filled for seven years,
ca,
at their state convention in Colo Catherine Fagan, Mrs.' Ethel Flynn
Cardinal Gasqaet, English Benedic during which time the school was
rado Springs Monday, went on record and Mrs. Ellen McDonnell. Resolu
tine editor o f the modern correction modernized and the abbey church be
as emphatically protesting against the tions, Mrs. J. C. Hagus, Mrs. Sabina
o f the Latin Vulgate Bible and one gun and carried to completion. When
o f the most learned churchmen o f his relieved o f the responsibilities o f The National Catholic Walfara Conferonca New* Sarrice Sopplie* Tho Denver Catholic Regitter and Tha federalization o f education, endors O’ Malley and Mrs. Naoma Fimple.
The morning was devoted to the
day, which occurred in Rome at his this position, he began the systematic Ragiilar. Our New* I* Carried to U* by Airplane*— the Only Aeronautic New* Service That Come* to Colorado ing the action o f the Colorado State
Senate in defeating birth control and reading o f the state regent’s mesresidence in the palace o f St. Calix- historical research work which was
sterilization measures, and urging the sage, and reports o f state officers and
tus o f a heart attack, was attributed later to make his name famous both
^ .?
____ ^ ^ ^ J --- ■A«•mJ. O^
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courts, and raud regents. Court St. Therese,
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$2.00 PER YEAR use o f# study clubs, junior
to exhaustion suffered by attending in and out o f the Catholic Church.
terling, was unable to send a .dele
converts’
leagues
to
develop
future
the funeral o f Cardinal.Lucidi. He is
Great as was his interest in the
leaders and offset the materialistic gate at this time but submitted a ,
the third member o f the Sacred Col past o f the monastic orders, his d ^
trend o f the times and teachings at report. These records all show an
lege to die within a fortnight.
sire to serve his own order in his
advancement in the order and provariance with Catholic ideals.
Cardinal Gasquet’s name is in own day was equally keen. To those
This was the third biennial conven gesaive future programs outlined- At
dissolubly linked to the revision who knew how eager was his pursuit
tion. The sessions opened with Mass a board meeting following this ses
o f the Vulgate, one o f the most mon o f original sources and how thorough
at St, Mary’s church, the Rt. Rev. sion it was voted to .pay $500 to St.
umental works o f scholarship ever his study o f pre-Reformation docu
Msgr, Raber officiating in the absence Thomas’ seminary as an installment
undertaken. The room in which he ments and archives it was a constant
o f the Bishop, whom illness prevent on a scholarship fund.
died bore evidence o f his historical marvel that he was never so immersed
ed from attending. The soloists at
Luncheon was served at the Ann
work, at which he labored until a in his favorite occupation as to for
the Mass were Miss Mary Hawks and Louise tea room. The speakers were
few moments o f his death.
The get the needs o f the present. He
the Rt. Rev, Msgr. Raber o f Colo
work o f revision o f the Vulgate was presented the rare combination o f the
Something new under the sun out. Father Neenan has expressed neighbors who can cither find or Mrs. Dwyer.
being carried on by a commission erudite scholar and the capable ad came to light last Sunday when the the hope that the practice will be make a way to do so. No more
The business sessions o f the con rado Springs, Rev. W. S. Neenan o f
o f Benedictine Fathers on the floor ministrator. He had shown during
come common with large parishes laudable work can be attempted by vention were held in the new home Denver and Miss Mary Coughlin,
Rev. William S. Neenan announced
above his apartment.
over
the country.
any church. Both home apd fo r e i^ o f the Knights of Columbus and were president o f the Denver deanery of
his term as Prior of Downside a re at the Holy Ghost church, Denver,
The sum was, derived, in part, missions make an appeal in Christ presided over by the state regent, the Diocesan Council o f Catholic
Pope Send* Benediction
markable genius for affairs and t
that he had, with the approval o f the
Women. Miss Coughlin presented
The death o f the Cardinal brought progresive spirit in planning and exe. Rt. Rev.. Bishop, sent a check for from a special pllection fo r the and fo r Christ. The Holy Ghost Mrs. M. J, O’Fallon. The other state need o f organization o f Catholic •
parish has a heavy building program officers present were Mrs. Lucy Dean,
grief to the Vatican, but Pope Pius cuting. It was not surprising, there $650 to the parish at Craig, Colo spread o f the faith.
women.
“ As pastor, I am willing to take
was gratified that he had been able fore, that in 1900. when 54 years old, rado, out o f the funds o f the Denver a chance that my people will come ahead o f it; yet 1 feel that the date Grand Junction, vice regent; Mrs.
o
f
the
completion
o
f
our
plans
will
Ellen
McDonnell,
Pueblo,
monitor;
Several delightful musical numbers
to send his Apostolic Benediction “ in he was named Abbot-President of parisn. The Craig parish has been across later with the deficit,” said
not be deferred because o f a little Mrs, Anna Fleming, Colorado Springs, were contributed by Miss Mary
the English Benedictine Congregation
articulo mortis.”
going through a period o f financial Father Neenan. “ It is my convic generosity to another parish. The secretary, and Miss Margaret Garrett, Hawk, Miss Anita Griesman o f Colo
The Benedictine Father Demestre and Abbot-Titular o f SL Alban’s, stringency and the big Denver tion that struggling parishes should
idea is unique, but it should certainly Longmont, acting treasurer..
rado-Springs and Mrs. McCarthy o f
administered Extreme Unction just Reading, offices which he filled for church decided It ought to help it be assisted by their more fortunate not be so.”
The National court was repre Pueblo, Mrs. Ellen McDonell o f
before death and two other Bene the whole o f the fourteen years pre
sented by the national organizer, Pueblo and Mr. William Rogers o f
dictines, Abbot Dcftottingen and Ab ceding his call to Rome. Every one
Mrs. Anna Baxter o f Dubuque, Iowa. Colorado Springs, accompanists. At
bot Amelli o f the Monte Cassino of those fourteen years was marked
by progress for the Sons o f St. Bene
The state courts were represented by the afternoon session the speakers
motherhouse, were at the bedside.
their grand regents as follows: St. were the Rev. E. J. McDermott, 0 .
Cardinal Gasquet was bom in Lon dict in England. Downside, where he
Mary’s, Colorado Springs, Miss Cath M.I., and Mrs. Anna Baxter.
don, October 6, 1846. He was far had served as prior, was raised to the
Mrs. Baxter as national organizer
erine D. Fagan; Little Flower court,
famed for his historical and literary rank o f an abbey, as were also AmpleOn* group o f Catholic* who do La Junta, Mrs. Claire Knodel; St. o f the Catholic Daughters brought
knowledge. Pope Pius X, in 1907, forth and Douci-at-Woolhampton and
so t need to put ^forth extra effort Ann’s court, Pueblo, Mrs. Naoma valuable information and inspiration
appointed him president o f the Pon houses o f studios were opened at
The following correspondence has
I have been under the impression
tifical Commission fo r Revision of Cambridge and in London, near the been reteived in the controversy be that the anatomical board was re to comply with the Papal requett that Fimple; Mt. o f the Holy Cross court, in her account o f the activities of
we introduce congregational tinging
the order on this continent She was
the Vulgate. In his researches he- British museum.
tween the Colorado State Anatomical quired by law to advertise dead hu i* the German-Ruttian flock of North' Grand Junction, Mrs. Sabina O’Mal
ley;
S
t
Theresa’s
court,
Glenwood
pleased to find'the courts in Colorado
came to the United States in 1913,
Honored By Pope Leo
Board’s secretary and the chairman of man bodies received by it for a cer eastern Colorado.
The Sterling Springs', Mrs. Mabel Sunny and Mrs. .among the most progressive, spon
at which time he preached in St.
the Colorado State K. o f C. Commit- tain number o f days in the hope that parish ha* a special Mas* for these
Meanwhile, Rome had not failed to
Ethel Flynn, delegate; Longmont soring study clubs, a junior court,
Patrick’s Cathedral, New York.
teen on Mexican W elfare:
a relative or friend might be found people every Sundey, at which they
Mrs.
Jane Oard, grand regent, and converts’ league and all engaged in
On May 25, 1914, he was created recognize the scholarship and the or
Longmont, Colo.
able to pay all the costs o f burial, always have congregational singing.
Miss
Margaret
Garrett, delegate. The religious instruction, community and
Cardinal Deacon and given title to ganizing ability o f Dr. Gasquet. In Editor, Denver Catholic Register:
In this I am told 1 am mistaken.
Each Sunday afternoon, they have following convention committees were girl welfare and care o f the foreqra
the Church o f St. George in Velabro, 1896 Pope Leo XIII had appointed
In a letter appearing in The Reg
It seems that under this law when Vespers.
Using the Latin o f the appointed: Credentials, Mrs. Anna children. News that the Junior D a u ^ the church which had been the titular him a member o f the Commission on ister April 4, Dr. Iven E. Wallen,
the dead body o f a poor Mexican Church, they ting extremely well, Fleming, Mrs- Margaret Garrett, and
(Continued on Page 4)
o f Cardinal Newman. This church he Anglican Orders and in the follow secretary o f the Colorado Anatomical
comes into the possession o f the and they love the services *o much
resigned in 1916 for that o f Santa in g year had addressed a special Board, commenting “ in the interest of
board that is the end o f it. It dis that when their young people happen
Maria in Porticu. Appointed by Pope Brief to him. Pius X made him con- truth and justice” on~lhe news story
appears without leaving a recogniz to attend another parish Matt they
suitor
o
f
the
Pontifical
Commission
Benedict as archivist and librarian
in your March 21 iksue: “ Body
are almost invariably teen back at
the
Reunion
of
Dissent Snatching o f Poverty-stricken Mexi able trace.
o f the Holy Roman Church, he had for
It is stated by Dr. Wallin that “ Mr. the Russian High Matt, in order to
•as one o f his subordinates the future Churches and in 1907 he was named cans Denounced,!’ makes 'objection to
Pope Pius XI, then a simple prefect president o f the commission to ex some of the statement^ contained Mahony discussed the religious as-1 participate in the tinging. A choir
pect o f the dissection o f human leader it elected evei7 year. The
o f the library. A great friendship amine the text o f the Latin Vulgate therein.
j
leader and a few chosen singers
Bible
and
collect
material
for
amend
between the two arose.
Objection is made to the statement bodies.” In this Dr. Wallin has cer start off at the Vesper service with
The Very Rev. Bartholomew Cal- has obtained a new lease on life and
In 1914, Cardinal Gasquet contrib ing it.
quoted from the Fourth Annual Re tainly misread and misunderstood the out gattiag tho.Jk«y. from an organ.
denty has been re-elected - Superior ha* grown considerably. The Su
uted to the est^Ailishmcnt o f a British
Cardinal Gasquet was a m p s t pro port o f toe Mexican'- Wp i a » - cemtuning
fork
or
anything'else,
and
General o f the Theatine Order, ac perior General must make his head
legation at the Holy See and after the lific writer, mainly on historical sub mittee that the “ new lawTwas passed port. There is no such reference they never hit a false key.
cording to announcement just made quarters in Rome. The Denver dio
war to its consolidation.
jects, and his supremacy as an auth' presumably when the people were not in it anywhere.
by tho Rev. R. Mas, C, R. T., pastor cese is the only United States dio
I am quite well aware o f the fact
Entered Benedictine* Early
orlly on pre-Reformation monasticisra looking.” Dr. Wallin claims there was
These people are o f simple peasant
The Benedictines, to whose tradi in England was generally conceded "sufficient publicity when the legis that the Catholic Church not only stock. They are o f German blood, at Conejos. The election took place cese with establishments o f the order.
The Fathers work here among the
tion o f learning and research he was Some o f his works are: “ Monastic Life lature considered toe proposed law, does not object to the dissection o f the majority o f them Bavarians, who in Rome JEebruary 5.
Father Caldenty was a Colorado Spanish and Mexicans and ate un
to make such valuable, contributions, in England,” “ Hennr XIII and the and that ‘if the people were not look dead human bodies for the promotion took up lands in Russia, chiefly under
o f medical science at the present time Catherine the Great. Slava tell us pastor at the time he was first elected usually successful in their pastoral
received him early. The son of a English Monasteries,” “ The Eve of ing’ it was their own fault.”
Catholic physician, his school days the Reformation,” “ The Old English
Very little publicity was given this but that it has never done so in the that they show Slav characteristics, head o f the order. Under his lead work. They are self-sacrificing men
^ even in their appearance. Germans ership, this ancient religious order who are true missionaries.
were spent at Downside, a famous Bible,”
Sketch of Monastic Con act while it was before the legisla past.
Benedictine establishment from which stitutional History,” “ Edward VI and ture. Certainly not enough to inform
The objection made by our Mexi tell us that they still show the South
he passed to Belmont Abbey as a the Book o f Common Prayer,” “ The the people o f the state o f the barbar can Welfare committee to certain ern Bavarian accent. They are in
novice when only nineteen years old. Last Abbot o f Glastonbury,” “ The ous provisions contained in it and to provisions in this law is based on the tense in their Catholic faith and they
Six years later he returned to Down Greater Abbeys o f England,” “ A His enable them to realize that the prob fact that it would permit medical are splendid citixens. Mott of them
side to be professed and after an tory o f the Venerable English College able consequences would be “out of schools through the anatomical board
i farmer*.
other three years was ordained to the at Rome” and “ The Reli^ous Life of harmony with the enlightened senti to prey upon the helpless friendless
priesthood.
King Henry VI.” He also edited ments o f •civilized society.”
Mexican poor for dead human bodies
The Sterling parish is one o f the
He was only 32 years old when he “ Lord Acton’s Letters,” and a fine
Former Attorney General o f Colo to be used fo r dissection.
most interesting in Colorado, and
was elected prior o f Downside, an
The creation o f a new parish wasjished, with a heavy loss. Father
(Continued on Page 8)
rado Wm. L. Boatright, in an opinion
I can conceive o f conditions under Father Charles H. Hagus deserves
given sixty days after this act became which I might be willing to give my worlds of credit for what he has announced this week by the Rt. Rev. Sherer immediately built a larger
edifice. There is a debt o f only $6.a law, said : “ I doubt very much if dead body to a medicu school “ to done there. He it o f German stock
Bishop J. Henry Tihen, D. D. It will 000 left today despite this fire. The
this recent act would have passed the promote medical science,” * but I himself, but was not fluent in that
general assembly or received the ap would never stand quietly by and per language when he was appointed be Iliff, in the northeastern part of people have just raised $1,400 to
proval o f the governor, had the in mit any anatomical or other board to pastor. He dived into a study of it Colorado, with Crook as a mission. apply on a priest’s house.
lUff and Crook will have as their
human consequences that might arise take a dead member o f my family, and now preaches to the German- This district has formerly been served
out o f it been fully realized.”
wife or child, to be carved up in a Rutsiant in their own German every from Peetz and it is by request of pastor Father G. Guthausen, who has
Father
The public did not know about it medical school, “ the remains there Sonday. He likewise took up the the Peetz parish that the change has been pastor at JPleming.
The Abbey school and Mount St. sisted by Robert A. Neary, Lawrence then— except possibly that it was o f” to be burned in a garbage incin study o f Spanish, in order to care been made. Although there are only, Schmitt stays at Peetz. Father Julius
for his Mexicans.
Now he hears twenty - two Catholic families in Negherbon, wKc came to Colorado
Scholastica’s academy. Canon City, Nolan, Mrs. William Manley and Miss “ Entitled, a Bill for an Act for the erator, on any pretext whatever.
the Peetz parish, they declared that from the German portion o f Italy,
are to present a magnificent pageant, Irene Prior.
Messrs. Neary and Promotion o f Medical Science, etc.”
I doubt very much If Dr. Wallin— Confessions regularly in that tongue
(Continued on Page 4)
they would see to it that the priest and who has been assisting at St.
It would know nothing about it or or if any member o f the little group
“ Youth,” in the City Auditorium at Nolan are on the faculty o f the
was taken care of. Together with Mary’s, Walsenburg, goes to Fleming
Pueblo April 23 and 24. The PueBlo Abbey school. Mr. Nolan is chair its “ inhuman consequences” now were that slipped this “ inhuman” law
Fleming, which is in
the missions, the place has been bard as pastor.
it
not
for
occasional
“
slips”
—
“
un
Symphony orchestra will furnish the man o f the executive committee, as
to care for.
The Rqv. William Logan county, in the northeastern
music. The production is one o f the sisted by Rixford J. Lincoln, Anthony fortunate publicity,” as in the Rosie through the legislature— would per( Continued on Page 5)
Sherer died o f overwork in the field; part of Colorado, has a parochial
most elaborate ever put on in South E. Roth, Joseph Voet, Mary Eleanor Pueblo case.
and the Rev. Felix Schmitt, the pres school, one o f the few strictly
ern Colorado. “ Youth” is described Bann, Wilfred Longpre, Minette
ent pastor at Peetz, has just under rural parish schools in the diocese.
as a musical masque.^ The Rev. Gil Matern, Robert Rolins, John Tromer,
gone a severe sick spell, during which The Peetz church was built in 1914
bert O’ Maley, O.S.B., is director, as Beth Boland, John Healy.
he was at patient at St. Benedict’s by Father P. U. Basse, then o f
Sterling, now of Fort Morgan, The
hospital. Sterling.
Iliff had the misfortune a few years Peetz people have started a move
ago o f having a- church burn down ment for a parish school. Th^y are
immediately after it had been fln- mostly o f German ance’stry.
Local brokers received the follow the world today. This is especially
Hiram Wesley Evans is sad be
ing special letter this week from true among the youth. Some say this
Roger W. Babson, business statis is due to prohibition under which so cause business has become very poor
many respectable people are defying in Colorado. So he has taken his
tician :
Dr. Frederick L. Hoffman o f the the Constitution— the bulwark o f pen in hand jn this wailing month
Babson Institute, generally reco^ ized American life and property. I f these o f the weeping year o f the howling
as the world’s leading authority on crime waves were limited to the century, and has set forth in dirgeful
homicides, has Just completed a study United States, one might seriously tones and moanful groans the sad
o f the number o f murders committed consider this as a plausible reason. condition in which the “ eramre”
finds itself. He fears that the Pope
in the United States during 1928. As, however, this disregard for law
is al}ont to win a complete victory.
------ His figures for some o f our principal is world-wide, it cannot logically be
On the official letterhead o f the
laid
to
prohibition.
It
is
much
more
Medical science will not have the she bravely set about the task cities are as follows:
logical to consider it a natural after- august imperial palace o f the in
Six Largest Cities
opportunity to improve itself by dis of providing for herself and her in
math o f the great World war which visible empire, the imnerial wizard
Rate
per
fant
Gilberto.
Working
in
a
restau
secting the body o f Mrs. Rosie Pu
necessarily
taught men to shoot, steal is sending out the following letter
Murders
100,000
eblo, 21-year-old deserted Mexican rant in the lower part o f the city,
to ex-members o f the
in Colo
and
deceive.
228
16.5
mother who died in February while Rosie Pueblo gave five dollars each Detroit ..........
rado, asking them if they won’t
15.8
According to the terms o f these
Twenty years ago we would have please come back into the fold (letter
The Catholic University of Amer
making a valiant effort to provide week from her meager earningfs that Chicago ................ 498
13.3
been justified in believing immigra presented without editing, exactly ica, at Washington, has offered the scholarships, each student will be en
sustenance for herself and her little Gilberto should not suffer by his Cleveland ________ 134
Philadelphia......:... 182
8.8
tion to be the cause o f this bad situ as it was w ritten):
five-month-old son, Cilberto.
Mrs. father's dastardly cowardice.
Diocese o f Denver a throe-year titled to board, room, and tuition
6.7
The odds were great, but the com New York .............. 401
ation. In fact, it was primarily to
Pueblo will be given a Catholic bur
Faithful and Esteemed Klansman: scholarship in philosophy for soine for three years. During that time,
70
4.7
prevent such lawless conditions that
ial on Friday morning, after services bat for a time was a success. The Los A ngeles..........
A soldier enlists to fight. Folks student who is ready to begip*his while receiving a sound priestly
. Ten Leading Southern Cities
the present immigration restrictions don’t think much o f a man who quits major seminary course. The scholar training according to the rule and
are held for the repose o f her soul ravages of childbirth were too much,
60.5
were enacted. Yet, although we had when the fight gets hot.
ship is in a college or department the spirit o f a major seminary, and
in St. Cajetan’s church by the Thca- and nature took her toll. Undying Memphis ....................115
64.9
but little crime twenty years ago, we
tine Fathers. The body will be in spirit proved not enough, and the Birmingham ........ 122
Many o f our boys said that when where under the terms o f the founda a thorough instruction in scholastic
74
52.6
are having much crime today when A1 Smith was defeated our big fight tion special attention will be paid philosophy and the other branches
terred in Mount Olivet cemetery, ar undernourished, qature-abused body Jacksonville ..........
45.1
less than 200,000 are entering annu was over, that we had won the war to developing the student as an most necessary as a preparation for
rangements for the grave having been could no longer house the soul. Mrs. Atlanta ................... 115
SO
37.9
ally. Statistics even show that crime and could go home. Some said we orator and writer. Bishop J. Henry the study o f theology, the student
made by the Rev, John R. Mulroy of Pueblo died in the Denver General Little R o c k ............
Macon .......
22
35.9
has increased as im m i^ tio n has de can’t win the war. Both were wrong^ Tihen has indicated that the scholar will profit by a distinctive feature
the Catholic Charities. The funeral hospital on February 8.
31
31.0
ship will be given to any boy who o f the Basselin course— the very
creased. Hence, immigration cannot — our war has just begun.
There was a discrepancy in the Savannah ..............
will be conducted, gratis, by the Olin39
27.9
be blamed as the cause o f our crime
The Pope and his agents have been can qualify for it and who is ready particular attention given to public
ger mortuary. Wm. P. MePhee was spelling o f the dead woman’js name, Nashville .......— ..
72
26.2
waves. In fact, statistics should show working to get control o f this coun to take up the study o f philosophy speaking and reading, and to the art
responsible for the releasing o f the and it was three weeks before rela Houston •.........
25.9
o f writing.
that none o f the common reaaorfS try. They have been licked more as a seminarian.'
body, and Mrs. W. IL Paul o f the tives knew o f the demise. Without New Orleans ........ I l l
Any aspirant to the priesthood,
Statistics clearly show, therefore, given are the real cause o f the crime times than I can count. Is any man
The RK Rev. Monsignor James H.
Denver deanery o f the National Coun funds, the relatives could not provide
fool enough to think that they’ ll quit Ryan, rector o f the university, in a who has completed the segpnd or
cil of Catholic Women made arrange for burial, and, under the law, the that something is developing a dis waves o f the large cities.
Such studies as 1 have made leac just because they got one more letter just received by Bishop Tihen, sophomore year o f the usual college
body was turned over to the Univers regard for law and order throughout
ments for the funeral services.
directly to the movies as the basic licking? They are very, very wise. explains the schoiar^ip as follows: course, may make application for a
Perhaps never before since its pass ity o f Colorado Medical school for
The student's formal
A t the close o f the present school scholarship.
cause o f tho crime waves o f today.
What does a wise fighter do when
age has the Anatomical law of Colo research work, which meant dissec CROWD EXPECTED AT
application
must
be accepted by the
year
l
i
e
university
will
award
a
Furthermore,
when
one
considers
he
gets
licked
and
won’t
quit?
He
rado come in for greater criticism tion. Thomas F. Mahony, chairman
LOYOLA HALL TUESDAY
that ten million people (largely does one o f two things. He either number o f Basselin scbolarshipa to board o f governors Or iiie adrisory
than in the case o f Mrs. Pueblo, an o f the K. o f C. Mexican Welfare
Father Charles A. McDonnell, young people) in the United States tries from •another direction, or he ecclesiastical students prepared' to committee" o f Basselin college, and
unknown but certainly brave little committee, started the agitation
Mexican woman, who gave up the which brings to an end another trag S.J., pastor o f Sacred Heart-Loyola alone attend the movies every week, tries to remove the thing that beat take up the study o f philosophy. scholarships will be awarded to the
Should Your Lordship wish to recom applicants -whose records indicate
ghost only after a hard and futile edy o f life on Friday morning when parish, is anxious to have a large their tremendous influence in all him last time.
Well, tlie Roman Hierarchy knows mend a promising student from the that they are best fitted to profit by
struggle with a cold and misunder Rosie Pueblf's body will find its last crowd at Loyola hall next Tuesday ways must be admitted. In view .of
the advantages o f the three-year
standing world. Disappointed in love re.sting place, in Mount Olivet ceme- evening. Particulars will be found statements by psychologists that im- perfectly well what beat them when Diocese o f Denver, 1 shall be glad
to send the special application blank. course in BasseKn college.
.(Continned on Page 3)
(Continued on Page 6)
in another part o f this paper.
by « husband who . deserted her,.tery.
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HOLY G H e CHURCH, DENVER, HELPS OUT .
PARISH AT CRAIG IN FINANCIAL WAY

Correspondence Received About
Colorado Body Dissection Law

USTENINCIN

FATHER CALDENH AGAIN
MADE SUPERIOR GENERAL

New Parish Created at
m Northeastern Part of State

Abbey and Mount St. Scbolastica’s
Plan Great Pageant in Pueblo

Body of Rosie Pueblo, Deserted '
Mexican Wife, Not to Be Dissected
Mother Who Gave Life Trying to Provide for
Infant, to Be Buried

Read and Weep!
Imperial Wizard
Babson Thinks Cheap Movies
Cause United States Crime Wave a Very Sad Boy

Catholic University Ofers
Diocese Seminary Scholarslup
Special Training in Oratory and Writing Goes
With Three-Year Philosophy Course

s

Thursday, April 11, 1929

DENVER DEANERY VAUDEVILLE SHOW
IS BIG SUCCESS
MEETING MONDAY
(St. Joseph’s Parish)
The regular monthly meeting o f
the Denver deanery o f the Diocesan
The Holy Name society members
Council o f CathoTic Women will be proved themselves vaudeville Imheld Monday, A pnl 1 5 ,jit 2 o’ clock pressarios supreme on last Thursday
in the Argonaut h o te l The different evening to 460 patrons. A distinctive
affiliated societies are especially re and varied high class program was
quested to send representatives and given with as little delay as possible.
reports. I f the purpose o f the organ Estelle Rust, a high school student,
ization is to -be mnntained, faithful made a very gracious page.
A
co-operation is imperative. The need Dramatic club offering, “ Between
o f unified Catholic, action, being so Dances,” a lively skit, opened the
much stressed today by the hierarchy, program.
Cecilia Schilling gained
should be sufficient incentive to the instant approval in a delightful role.
affiliated members to do their part. Bert McCloskey was her starring
The deanery meetings do not in any partner and ably acquitted himself as
way partake o f the nature of social a gentleman o f color whose stage
functions.
There are no refresh name was Jackson.
The art o f
ments and no entertainment o f a terpsichore was well represented by
social nature. It is hoped, however, Regina Lynch, and Dorothy Croft
that the reports o f the important and Alice Wolter in duet received
work that is being accomplished will large hands, as did Florence Keith,
more than make up for any lack in a former member o f th ^ rofession al
this regard. The deaneiy work is stage.
“ Do Your W orst" was
purely and wholly philanthropic and another offering by the Dramatic
no entertainment except fo r its club.
Its cast was composed of
underprivileged charges enters Into Marie Fitzgerald, Katherine Gunn,
its program. There is never time, Joe Dwyer, Tom Kavanaugh and Leo
since its duties are difficult and never Donovan.
It was well casted by
ending.
The workers count on Leo Donoyan and acted admirably
getting their entertainment in the by each. Margaret Bauer, Wilma
satisfaction o f work accomplished. Luther and Master Billie Brown,
The catechetical work is becoming pupils o f Da Pron, were greeted with
intensive now in the preparation for loud applause that was truly deserv
First Communion.
The good at ing. Master Billie is sure to reach
tendance at the different centers is the height o f stardom. “ Tho Framea very consoling feature.
up," a sWt written by Joe Gaffney
The b o n ’ clubs maintain their in and acted by Howard Whalen and the
terest, although the older group has author, was excellent and different,
as yet no regular director.
Mr especially appreciated by the men
Carey o f Regis college comas regu folks. Charles f e n c e r was a master
larly fo r the Tuesday Night clul o f the banjo. Jim McNally put his
and was joined last Tuesday by Mr. act over In big style.
Keogh o f the Holy Name society. It
The moderator and officers desire
N urtery Ch*Ir m « d « b y
is to be hoped that some men’s group to thank all who in any way co
Storkline.
Iv o ry enameled,
B aby's Barfraln! H ir b Chair
w ith decorated steel cane
will take over the Monday club. operated to make it a gala affair. The
and Child's O rlll Set In m alie
M n el. A leo has a ntca tray.
These bojm are greatly in need of society will receive Holy Communion
decorated w ith M other Qoose
En
*
■
Snameled pot
B aby W a lk a oou t — W alker
a man’s direction and are eager and in a body Sunday at the 7 o’ clock
pictures— plate, bow l, n nir!
Included
$ 4 .7 5
and Su lky In on e! R ubber
A ll 1 fo r
responsive. Every one who comes Mass, with services and a meeting
bum pers on fro n t and back
only
Bare the fu rn itu re; has a bell
in contact with the boys is delighted in the evening at 7:30. Complete
and footrest whicb
with them and sees great possibilities returns fo r tickets should be made
fo ld s up, O r e e n .,, $ 7 . 6 0
in this field.
at this meeting. A large attendance
The members o f the Little Flower is desired on both occasions.
sewing guild were greatly gratified
The High Masses fo r the wee|c were
this week to receive a bolt of white announced as follows: Wednesday,
material for First Communion dresses Dr. N. C. Beck; Friday, Purgatorian
from Mrs, W. R. Leonard- It is to be society. '
hoped that more ladies ^11 join this
Arthur Andrew, infant son o f Mr.
group, so as not to leave the burden and Mrs. Charles J. Dorak, was bap
o f the work on a few. .Mrs. C. L. tized Sunday by Father Zeller. Mary
Moore holds the best record for and Clarence Fitzsimmons were
work accomplished in the past month, sponsors.
thirty-three garments and six com
The parish census as requested by
forts, all done by herself in her own
home. The ladies usually plan and the Rt. Rev. Bishop was begun on
Bassinet w ith spr n f and
begin tho work at the center, finish Monday by Fathers Fagen and Zel
liloyd Baby Carrlaye In dee*
large rubber castors. ■S lu
Lloyd B aby Carriage, reing it at home as they find conven ler.
orated Ivory or g n r . Cor
18z3(. Can be pushed, ou t
vdrslble gear, In g ra y cna*
The young ladies turned out in
du roy lined, reversible fe a r ,
ient.
on the porch or Into the yard
Light and easy to
w indow s In hood.
Com large
numbers last Wednesday eve-'
in the sun and fresh air.
ire. S a fety atrsn. F e y .
Mrs. Scott has installed a large
W ith good
CC 9C
ning fo r a get-together meeting. A
picture
o
f
the
Little
Flower,
after
♦16.75
y
a
m
.
1
2
2
^
0
b r ? !:.!!.:.... $ 3 1 .7 6
s p r i n g ....................... 9 9 s h 9
having had it blessed, reminding the very pleasant program was arranged
children that they are nnder the by the committee. Prizes for bunco
were awarded to Miss Helen Sex
patronage o f this little saint.
ton, first prize; consolation, Bertha
The clinic Is proving very useful Turner; attendance prizes, Dot Walsh
to the people in that district and the and Marie Berberich.
The party
one at S t Cajetan’s continues its was held in the club rooms o f the
wonderful work o f mercy.
Dramatic club.
* ,
The Catholic Benefit shop workers
Miss Dorothy Walsh entertained
beg for contributions from the house a former classmate, Miss Margie
cleaning finds.
More arid more Ahem, who is here on a visit, on
things are necessary if the work is Friday evening. •The guests were
to continoe without harassing an al the Misses Geraldine Collins, Mary
ready hard-worked public by the Mansfield, Mary Poucher, Helen Sex
sale o f tickets, etc. The things asked ton, Clarice and Ursula Wobido,
FOR INFORMATION AND ADVICE IN
fo r cost nothing unless it be a little Hazel Swift. Games and music via
MATTERS PERTAINING TO LIFE INSUR
ANCE, CONSULT
wrench in parting from a once prized the radio were enjoyed. Refresh
dress or su it Think what can be ments were served by Madeline
accomplished with this garment and Brown and the hostess.
Glaataa
(St. John’s Pariah)
pass it along. Mrs. Margaret Weldon
Tkat
From the response so far received Allen, chairman o f the War Record
OF THE NEW YORK LIFE
Satisfy
Room 200, B3I 14th St. at Champa Main 3344 there promises to be a good attend committee, is on the sick list suffer
RetsonabI*
AM to. Washington St.
Tel. South 1S6S-R ance at the card party at the home ing from influenza. Her work is an
Price*
o f Mrs. Grant Wimbush, 2501 East io ^ r ta n t one and is particularly
1431 Ogtiaa Seventh avenue,' on Tuesday, April urged at N.C C.W. headquarters in
Pkoa« York 3192
ContelcnUoas
Professor E. S. Bailey, head o f the
16, which tho Altar society is sponsor Washington. The names o f Catholic
Service
ing. As no tickets are being sent soldiers taking part in the late war accounting department at Regis col
BIFOCAL
on this party the society depends on must be kept on file as a proof_that lege, is one o f the few certified public
— AS GOOD AS THE NAME —
the ladies who have promised to
in the country givini
OPTICAL
Curtain and Blanket Cleaners come to be responsible fo r their Catholic soldiers were loyal Great accountants
trouble is found in tracing the his full time to teaching on the stai
CO.
tables, whether tnev are able to be records o f the Catholic soldiers in o f an educational institution. Many
Prices Reduced. Double
W Ff
present or not. The Esjay club Is the Revolutionary war and yet it has certified public accountants devote
Woolen Blankets Washed,
i
1809
W ILLUM E. MeLAlM
furnishing the prizes. The members to be done, for the sake of history. part o f their time to lecturing in the
Irft soft and fluffy.....------- f w V
CHAMPA
Optometrist
o f this club are Mesdames Capella. It is easier to get the names o f the ousinesB courses o f colleges. W. j .
Christianson,
Cntshaw,
Gotchey, soldiers now than it will be genera Thompson, lecturer on advanced aic
Record, Rexing, Kohl and Strohl
tions hence.
In Washington Ihey counting, and T. Raymond Youi^,
On Friday, April 12, at 1 o’ clock find the list from Colorado shame lecturer on auditing, have done this
at the school hall, Sixw and Eliza fully inadequate, which means that for several years at Regis.
f o r msn to call sad
beth, the following ladles will be names have not been sent in. Please
give estimates oa pack
Last November, Professor Bailey
Larimer at 27th
hostesses at ■ the Altar society forward names o f Catholic soldiers took the C.P.A. examination as given
ing and eblpplng.
luncheon: Mesdames Scholl, Bmck- to Mrs. W. W. Allen, 2363 Grape throughout the country by the Amer
MAIN 1340
man and Strahl As these ladies street.
ican Institute o f Accountants. A few
t»TH AND WELTON STt.
have an enviable reputation as hos
A package o f things for the shop days ago he was informed o f the
tesses a splendid luncheon is in store was received this week from Miss favorable result, the long delay re
for those who attend.
J. T. Quinlan o f Helena, Arkansas, sulting from the fact that all exam
JS-a- -a A ... A
A A A A
A
A A A A A
Mrs. William Hennessy was an a former worker who still remembers ination papers must be sent in and
nounced as a hostess fo r Friday and is remembered by her co-workers. graded by a central board which
also, but had to withdraw because
Once again volunteers fo r the needs several months to reach and
o f the death o f Mr. Hennessy’s
motor
corps are solicited. An hour publish its decisions.
B«u Im m and RreiM.ienal Cwda at Our PractlMl Friend, la tho Nwtli Sid*
^ brother, Thomas, which occurred
This examination is among the most
Pariah*.— P ltu e Give TIw m th. Prtftreac..
PI Monday at his home, 1088 Ogden a week would not seriously incon
difficult in existence. Lasting from
street. The regular monthly Com venience any one with a car, and it
9 a. m. to 12:30 p. m., and from 1
munion o f the Altar society will take would greatly relieve Mrs. Paul who
p. m. to 6 p. m. on each o f two con
has
to
take
time
often
from
her
more
place at the 8 o’ clock Mass Sunday,
important work to do the tasks that secutive days, it covers the entire
April 14.
field o f commercial law, the income
Mrs. Nell Goodman o f Elizabeth any one could do in a leisure hour.
tax, mathematics o f accounting, audit
street met with a painful accident on
ing, and accounting theory and prac
Saturday, when the gardener at her
“ DIRECT SERVICE"
«
•T* HATTERS-TAILORS
tice.
home accidentally cut her band with
CLEANERS ELVERLAS
dyers
Mr. Bailey, a graduate o f the Uni
a niade.
versity o f Colorado, came to Regis
GaL 3178
3478 W«st
Visitors W aleon*
Oa Wednesday at 9 o’clock, the
Gal. 3179
S2sd Are,
We Call For and Doliver
funeral o f Frank Guerrieri took
Greeley,— ^A week's mission under in 1926, after three and a half years
place. He formerly lived at 063 the direction o f Rev. John Bonet for o f practical experience as an account
W o Make It Hot For You
Corona.
He is survived by his the Mexicans o f Greeley and vicinity ant. With the help o f Alva B. CroGallup 8125 for
widow,
will open at St. Peter's church on baugh (M.A., Stanford), instructor in
Tour Baknr.
On Tuesday and Thnrsd^ o f this Sunday evening, April 14, and will economics, he has in a short time at
3621 W. Stad A t *.
week there were Requiem Masses for close on Saturday morning, April 20, tained marked success with the com
SSSS W. 3Sth A t *.
Mrs. Nora Handley, the mother o f at 8 o’ clock. Some time In the week merce and finance courses. Several
Home Publia Markrt
Grand Public Mark
srk.t
Mia. Langley and Mr. Handley o f Fathers Bonet and Hickey will visit Regis men, graduates in business ad
The Lowest Prices and Prompt
Comer 3tb and Downing
this parish.
Johnstown and Eaton to hold serv ministration, are now occupying re
Comer 38tb and Federal Bird.
Delivery in Every Parish
The First Communion class has ices and give the Mexicans in these sponsible positions in Denver.
PINION FEED & SUPPLY CO.
Fhons— Main OCSeo—Callup IIM
been organized and the children are vicinities a chance to make their
F. A. Mnmford 25tk ft Dbeatnr
receiving instructions daily, lookmg Easter duty. Through a series of
towards that great event. A t 4 unavoidable circumstances, the start
A Fuallr Haad Book
o'clock on Monday, Wednesday and o f the work o f building chapels for
Tho onir t^ tbook wklch gtre. fall <nFriday the children o f the parish the Mexicans at Johnstown and Eaton (tructlon on family life. It treat, on tho
who are attending the public schools has been delayed and a further de fundamental, of th . human raco: qutiUooa
vital intcreat to thoa* contemplating th*
will receive their insm etions and lay will be caused by the fact that of
married etate: eez hygiene, cugenie., birth
the pastor has dven strict orders it is now time fo r these people to eontrol, etc., all from the phyiiologieal atandthat those who oo not attend these start the work in the beet fields. point, baaed on Cbrlatlan prineiplea, includ
ZIM FOR FOOD
ing a well regulated treatiae on dlaeaaet met
West
38th
and
Irving
r II r II
Watch ou r Loud Bpcker.3700 Navajo Street classes regularly will not be allowed However, plans will be made in the with In the family; prevontlon and treat
to
receive
with
the
class
on
Sunday,
Call Gallup’ 0741 p.gp a n d w h i t e c h a i n s t o r e s Call Gallup 0936
visit o f the priests to these two towns ment of Appendicltia, Adenolda, Diphtheria,
woundt, b lo ^ poieon, etc.; the moat eo|nMay 19.
I
so that Work can be started on the plete
inatrument on prevention $fid treatment
The father o f Jack Seeley o f this buildings during the lull in the beet of ConaumpUon and PnoumoaUi for tho
parish who has been in feeble health work during the summer, and it is and phyaiclaoa; training: of children, eel
fo r some time is in quite a serious expected that they will be finished in control, and many other inblecta for the
benefit of the human race.
condition and has been retnoved to about six months.
Rev. Fr. Vernimont, of Denton. Texse, my* i
the hospital
The funeral o f John Robert, for "Yottns men and women abould poatpon*
their
marriage until they have read thia
Mrs. Dehmer and Mrs. Gray were several years a resident o f Milliken, wonderful
m
h a s ic e t t c o a l
book, 'Harried Life;’ it abould
hostesses
for
the
breakfast
famished
Colo.,
was
held
from
S
t
Peter’s
he
found
In overy homo."
JEFFERSON COUNTY COALS
W.
H,
Sebmidt,
Kr«mUnt, Colo., wriUot
the
children
on
the
first
Friday
at
church
Wednesday
o
f
last
week.
Our Motto: “ Quality and Service"
“ Send two more hooka, ‘ Married Life,’ cnthe school dining room.
A Requiem High Mass was sung cloeed IS. Thla makes four hooka I have
38th and T u a yson
Phone Gallnp 3255
Mrs. Kohl entertained on Monday this (Thursday) morning at the re ordered for our children; It li worth ita
PhoBda, Gal. 4142— Rea., Gal. 3898-J at a foursome o f bridge preceded by quest o f Mrs, Catherine SUuter for i ^ l b t in gold." HrS. J. M, HeCale, Omaha,
ordering another book, m ya: "U Is a work
luncheon in honor o f ner mother, her son, John, and her deceased all
The firms Hated here de
young people abaolutaly muft have." Dr,
Mrs. Negile.
Those present were parent*. A Requiem High M ^ will L. 7 . Enman, Now Lexington. 0 - says; "It
DR.
SAMUEL
C.
LUTZ
serve to be remembered
Mesdemes Crede, Dumphy and Gless. bo sung Friday morning for Louise is the bolt work o f ita kind I over read. No
DENTIST
can afford to be without this book.
The Easter music under the direc Stanton at the request o f Ed Stanton. family
when you are distributing
and It should bo In the library of overy famOriental ThMtar BoUding
tion
of
Mrs.
Schilling
was
repeated
Uy
physician.
Price, S8. postpaid.
your patronage in the dif
Order from Dr. R. Wltlman, Author
at the 11 o’clock Mass Sunday. It
Evening, by Appointment
A subscriber wishes to thank the
1215
Faraoa
'st., St. Joetph, Mo.
ferent lines of business.
was a mu*^cal treat enjoyed by all Blessed Virgin o f the Miraculous
writ# for
^ literatur*
■“
44tk aad Taanyaon
Daavar, Colo. who heard i t
Medal for a favor grantedMention Denver Catholic Reglder

1434 CHAMPA

Examined

FRANK CONWAY

CARD PARTY TO
BE HELD TUESDAY

FULL-TIME C.P.A.
ON REGIS STAFF

RELIABLE

IP 1
L

NO COST

The REXALL Store

St. Domiiiic*s Parish 'tu

GREELEY MISSION
TO OPEN SUNDAY

i

VOSS BROS.

0 0 /^

MARRIED LIFE

St. Catherine's Parish

THE ZIMMERMAN MERCANTILE CO,

Holy Family
: (A L i

Ask to See the ‘‘Specials” From $150 to $2(X)

Murphy-Mahoney
2986 No. Speer Blyd.
Phone Gallup 1457
Next to the North Side High School
!

I

•V

SPECIAL OFFER
We will move your furniture to our warehouse and give y o u six
have
m on t^ to pay your bill. Private room or open storage. We Ii
low rate o f insurance.
Call Main 1340 and we will call and give yon estimate on your work

MOVING, STORING AND. PACKING

No Money Needed for Six Months
DUFFY STORAGE & MOVING CO.

■ AIM
4289-i2tl

lAUNDRYO
2 8 8 8 -2 8 T

Parisn

COMRANY*

C O IT U I T .

W t I M I A R T t a iA H W A i m

PIERCERS HAND LAUNDRY
Use Our Telephone Line— ^York 4789— for Your Clothes Line
Where Color* Do Not Fade
Shirts, I6c and 18c

I
i
i
^
^

3500 Eaat 12th Are.—« t MadUot
Drettot, 38e to 6 0 e u p

EAST SIDE PARISHES
Baalaas* and Profeacloaal C vd s o f Our Practical Friend* la tb* Eaat Bid*
Farlabce— Plaase GIr* Thee* tb* Preferaae*.

iw w w w w w w w w w w w

►

yrw yr.

WWW

St. John's Parish
Uai and Oils

Storage

Welding— Repairing
All Work Guaranteed
OBelai Brake and Light Testing Station
RAYBE5TOS BRAKE SERVICE

Franklin 4531

Phone

Car Washing

SMITH MOTOR COMPANY

557 Milwankae St.

THOMPSON'S
Quality Bakery
Try Our ReUil Store
579 Milwaukee Street
York 5699-W
2924 Eaat fiixtk ATenne

RYAN DRUG CO.

NORTH SIDE PARISHES 3

E.

It’s the Value, Not the Price
that makes our Used Cars the Beat Buy on tho auto market today.
We believe we take more interest in reconditioning and selling than
the average. A n excellent assortment on display now.

E.L.RONINGER FOR FOOD
We Have Only the Choicest Brands
It Pays to Know the Difference
Groceries, Meats, Fmit*
Vegetahle*
1718 E. 6TH AVE.
Franklin 0804
Franklin 0805

Lewis Radio Shop
New and Used Radios.
Where
Low Rent Makes Low Prices
R*])atring and Servicing
York 1092-M.
2422 £ . 6th A re.
Installments Conveniently
Arranged

St. Philomena's Parish
MAUD MARY C A F E Lady Cook
Try Our Sunday Dinners
Open 11 A. M. to 8 P. M.
3019 East Colfax Arenne
WE SPECIALIZE IN CHICKEN .STEAKS AND CHOPS

COLFAX AUTO SERVICE
COMPANY

FREE STORAGE

Garago and Filling Station
Repairing, Greasing, Washing
Storage and Accessories
Colfax at Monroe
York 6522
Alway* Open

With Altering and Relining
Special Summer Rates Now on

York Hardware Co.
Winchester Store
Phone Orders Promptly Delivered
Corner East Colfax and York
Phone York 9239' Free Delivery

,__

S. MILLER
2214 East Colfax
HOME PUBUC MARKET
Tabor IBdd
Main TSSl
18 ie - ia EAST COLFAX
York 9271

Where Cleanliness Is a Habit

ART STANLEY
BETTER MEATS
Free Delivery

The lesiiit Parish
---------------- ---------------------

FRED KESSLER
Comice, Tin imd Slate
Roofinir
Phono Mala 1525
2708 Larimer St.

Denver, Colo.

-------------------------------------------

-

--------------

BROTHERS
PHARMACY

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFLLLY
FILLED
Don’t Forget Ihe Number
Phono Champa ^9241-9242

3301 Lsu'imer

Annimciatioik Parish
“ East Deavtr't Laigist Drug Stora"

T. F. GALLIGAN
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Meat Maurket
Tdl. Main 4369

38th and Larimer

Franklin Pharmacy
The REXALL Store

,

34th ft Franklin St. Keystone 1753
"IMMEDIATE DEUVEKY"

St. Teresa's Parish
The Aurora Drug Company
/TK

A Complete Drug Store
Freis Delivery.
Phone Aurora 237-W

ii

Thursday, April 1 1 ,192&

W

Office, 938 Bannock Street

h y P a y K lo r e ?
For Your Drugs etc.

Wm. W. Myer Drug Stores, Inc.
DENVER, COLO.
15th and Welton

17th and Broadway
Broadway and Ellsworth

B io o ly W io o ly
^
C O P i:n s ? f]N A L

,

SRLEGTIDN
M EANS
G E N U IN E

,

/ I
SA T IS P A E T IO N ^

STOP A T

THE lO XC E HOTEL
WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS

Shrine of St Ann

S«1m BMfMct* from our proeticol friendi In Iho Arvada pdriali. FIrma thaf merit
and approdata our trade. Clra these the prelercoca

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

ARVA-PRIDE FLOUR
Makes Better Bread
Grain and Poultry
Feed at Denver Price*

TELEPHONE ARVADA 243

NEWT OLSON LUMBER COMPANY
"The Lumber Yard That’s Different”

e c o n o m y

; IRELAND!

TO U RS to EUROPE • $ 8 2 . 5 0 ONE WAY
As low as |285 for an 18-day ^ Regular siiliogs by splendid
Tour on the New 5-Day Lloyd
One Cabin liners, carrying also
Liners BREMEN <EUROPA. 8 Tourist Third and Third Class.
Reservations in ||ORTH GERMAN
Tounst Third Cab^ ^
through Lloyd for
in. Sixteen tours to I I
friends or relndyes
choose from.
R
coming over.
130 W. RANDOLPH ST., CHICAGO, OR YOUR LOCALAGENT

A B C DIRECTORY
t h e r a i l w a y s a v in g s a n d b u il d in g a s s n .

BDenver Office 214 Patterson Bldg.

Pljone Main 8488

Money Loaned on Improved City Property, on Plans o f 80, 100, 120 or
144 Months. For Investment Pay Us $6 Per Month for 100 Months
and Mature ?1,000 or Pay Us $600 at One Time and Mature
$1,000 in 65 Months

LEANING AND DYEING— Latest Improved Method
ROYAL CLEANING AND DYEING CO.‘
We Are Now Located in Our New Plant

C

Phones: South 8651— South 6049

So. Broadway and Iliff

l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g

E

REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

Phone Main 2303

H. G. REID

171-6 Broadway

‘ “^ I N VAN AND STORAGE CO.

F

Moving, Storage, Packing
and Shipping
TrmMaltmi— Ej^Mriraced Pima Movor*

- O S c . end Warabonae 1841.1843 W .s e . S t .'
B. H. Fcrrlii, Mar.

T. J. Dunn, Soc'r

ead q u arters for

H

A. B. K uoitf

h o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s

AND i n s t i t u t io n EQUIPMENT
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1620 Arapahoe_________ '
_____________ Keystone 4291
SERVICE STATION
SAPHRO
Gasoline, Motor Oils, Tires, Batteries, Auto Accessories
676 Santa Fe Drive
•

T

Phone South 9363

______ __________________

h e r e - b u il d e r s

CARPENTERS AND ROOFERS
We Repair Anything Anywhere Any Time

17 Fox Street

T

Car Greasing

__________________________f

he

F. M. ROTH

South 2651-W

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING. PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 100— After 8 P. M., South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

Modern Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault

W

ET W A S H — Whrti sending your clothes-to be washed why

not patronize s Laundry Which specializes on Wet Wssb.
We have only two dassificstiona— Wet Wash and Dry Waah. This
is why we guarantee vou Better Service and Quality Work.

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell Blvd.— Gallup 890

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

PAGE THREa

Telephone, Main 5413

MOTHER IMELDA
SPRING PARTY IN GLOCKNER SISTER
DIES IN SPRINGS
IS CANON VISITOR
PUEBLO APRIL 24
Colorado Springs.— Sister Marie
Canon City.— Mother M. Imelda
Pueblo.— One o f the most elaborate
o f Chicago arrived in Canon City affairs planned for Uie near future ia Marcus, fo r fourteen years technician
Monday where she will visit for a the annual spring party of Court St. at Glockner hospital, died Thursday
while at Mount St. Scholastica’s Anne, Catholic Daughters, which will morning, April 4, following an jUness
academy. She will remain in Canon take place Wednesday afternoon, o f some duration. Sister Marie was
City until after the showing o f the April 24, at 2:30 o’ clock at the K. of well known to the doctors and stur
pageant, "Youth,” which the acad C. club. Mrs. James Matush is the geons o f Colorado Springs and was
emy girls, together with the students chairman o f this affair and is being as popular with the.-attaches and pati
o f the Abbey school, will present to sisted by a committee o f twenty mem ents o f Glockner. She wa^ a. daughter
the public April 23 and 24. This bers from the court. Bridge will be o f Mr. and Mrs. James McFarland o f
pageant will also be staged in Pueblo played and the awards, which have St. Mary’s, Ohio, her name having
at the City auditorium. This play been made by the ladies o f the Cath been Leonore McFarland.
Sister
ia one o f the most ambitious pro olic Daughters’ Sewing dub, are Marie had been a member o f the
grams ever attempted by these schools beautiful.
There will be an award at order o f Sisters o f Charity for six
a n d ^ great deal o f local interest is each table. An elaborate luncheon will teen yeara. Surviving her are her
being aroused in its production.
be served and each member o f the parents, a sister, Sister Mary Alice
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hollister and court will be accountable for a table. o f SL Mary’s hospital, Pueblo, Colo.;
family have moved recently to 423 The regular meeting o f the court took a twin brother living at Sydney, >0.,
Greenwood.
place April 10. The regular meeting and a brother in Knoxville, Tepn.,
Mr. and Mrs. B. Scavarda returned o f the Girls’ club took place on Mon and one living in Tulsa, Okla. Sister
to their home in Canon City last Tues day evening at 5:30 o ’clock, at the Marie’s mother is reported seriously
day from Trinidad where they at K. o f C. club. All enjoyed the class ill at her home in S t Mary’s. IThe
tended the funeral o f Mr. Scavarda's and the dinner, which is cooked by funeral was held Saturday morning
brother, Don, who died in Raton, N. the girls each Monday evening.
at 9 o’clock from the Glockner chapel.
Mex.
The Rev. J. T. McDermott, O.M-L,
The members o f the Ladies’ Cath
The Rev. Gilbert O’Maley and
paster o f Sacred Heart church, who
olic
Benevolent
association
are
doing
Robert A. Neary motored to St.
many things in the way o f entertain^ recently returned from a trip abroad,
Louis, Mo., last week making the
ment this spring. Perhaps the most will give a talk on the shrines o f
trip in thirty hours. They spent but
interesting thing will be the party Europe and the Holy Land at Sacred
one day in St. Louis, returning di
Friday evening, April 12, at the K. Heart church, Sunday evening, at
rectly to Canon City.
o f C. hall, with Mrs. L. J. Keiflein in 7:45. On this occasion he will impart
The members o f the Altar and
'
charge. Mrs, Keiflein is assisted by the Papal Benediction.
Rosary society held a meeting in the
The regular meeting o f the Altar
Mrs.
Thomas
Hudson
and
Mrs.
J.
school hall l ^ t Thursday afternoon
society o f S t Mary’s church will be
with a splendid attendance.
The Rosenkrantz. The Easter party will held Friday afternoon at the home
be
held
Thursday
afternoon,
April
bake sale held the Saturday previous
o f Mrs. J. Z. McCullough, 813 N.
ly was reported to have been very 18, at the K. o f C. hall at 2:30 o’ clock Cascade avenue.
'
successful.
Plans were made for when the following committee will
Corpus Christi guild is planning to
serve:
Mrs.
George
Morissey,
Mrs.
the spring carnival and a card party
Lee Williams, Mrs. C. L. Ducy, Mrs. hold a rummage sale the latter part
to be given some time in May.
o f this month, and will appreciate
Mrs. H. C. Sprinkle presided over J. C. Welte, Mrs. L. C. Griffith, Mrs. donations o f clothing or any article
two lovely bridge parties in her George Sherrer and Mrs. George Mc that is saleable. Those wishing to
home on Wednesday afternoon and Carthy, chairman. All ladies who like contribute anything for this sale,
Thursday evening of last week. Each to play cards are invited and elab please call any member o f the guild,
day she entertained at five tables. orate plans are being made for this who will make arrangements for the
Her home was very attractive with party. The L.C.B.A. Study club will
collection o f same.
yellow tulips and lavendar sweet meet at 2 o’clock before the party
Rev. Patrick Hammersley, O.M.I.,
starts.
peas. The same color scheme was
who
has been assisting at Sacred
The Catholic women o f Pueblo, re
artistically carried out in her re
gardless o f parishes or organizations, Heart church fo r the past few weeks,
fre.shments.
Miss Mary Ann Smith entertained will unite to give the card party for left Monday for his home in Massa
the nfembers of the choir o f St. the Pueblo deanery o f the N.C.C.W. chusetts.
Mrs. Theresa Shultz, who was
Michael’s church in her home Sunday which is scheduled for some time in
evening. A pleasant social evening May. This is the only affair given called here a few weeks ago by the
was spent with delicious refresh during the year fo r the treasury of death o f her brother, F. A. Prior,
ments served by the hostess at little this organization and everyone is left last week f o r her home in Eyans^
tables centered with yellow jonquils. planning on attending and making it ten, 111. Mrs. Walter Iredale o f Chi
cago, also a sister o f Mr. Prior, who
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. a grand success.
came here at the time o f his death,
J. J. McDonnell, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Mrs. Emma Presley, for 47 years a
Van Alstyne, Dr. and Mrs. Frank W. resident o f Pueblo, died Sunday mom is visiting with the C. M. Prior family
in Pueblo before returning to her
Schm^itt’ Mr^ and Mrs. Ed Hein,^Mr. i„g at the home of her son, George
home.
and^ Mrs. ”E. J.
T Bower, Mr. and^ ”Mrs. Lesley, 1104 Topez. She is also
Joseph P. Murray has returned from
Joseph Machinot, Miss Anna Hein, survived by a daughter, Mrs. Patrick
Miss Marie Esser, Miss Marie Pres McCaracy o f Routt avenue. Mrs. Grand Junction where he conducted
cott, William Hein. A. J. Powers, Fa Presley was 73 years old and was a the examination o f eighty applicants
ther Paul Fife, Mrs. Susan O’Han member o f S t Patrick’s parish. The for certificates as pharmacists and
assistants. Mr. Murray is president
lon and Miss Mary Ann Smith.
funeral was held Wednesday morn
Mrs. Kathleen Eleanor Horan, ing from St. Patrick’s church. Father o f the state board o f pharmacy.
wife of D. S. Horan, died at the fam H i^ n s sang the Requiem Mass.
ily home Wednesday, April 3, fol
Mr. and Mrs. John Frawley left
lowing an illness o f four months
last week by auto for the Pacific
from heart trouble. Mrs. Horan’s coast, where they will spend their
condition had been critical fo r some
time and her death was not unex vacation visiting pionts o f interest
Miss May Langdon, who has been
pected. Mrs. Horan was bom at
Easton, Missouri, March 31, 1876. seriously ill o f pneumonia at her
— has no equal
She attended school at S t Joseph, home, is now improving nicely.
at the price
Mrs. John Bergin, who has been
Mo., and when a young woman
moved to Plattsburg, Mo., where she ill fo r some time, suffered a relapse
was married to D. S. Horan in 1896. last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Horan made their home
Edward Sullivan, Jr., o f Denver,
a ton
in Missouri and Kansas some time is spending a few days in Pueblo vis
after their marriage and six years iting with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ago came to Canon City from Wich Ed. Sullivan, on Lake avenue.
ita, Kansas. Mrs. Horan was a mem
ber of the Altar and Rosary society
and Catholic Daughters o f America.
She was active in Church and social
— a good quality
life o f the community until she be
o
f
Coal
much larger
came ill and was beloved by a large
than the ordinary nut
circle o f friends and acquaintances.
(8t. Catherine’s Parish)
She was a woman of many admirable
Sunday will be Father and Son
size.
qualities. Surviving Mrs. Horan are Communion day in St. Catherine’s,
her husband, D. S. Horan; two sons, when practically every father in the
Paul of Canon City and Neal o f parish will approach the sacraments
Wichita, Kansas; six brothers, all o f with his son or sons, and then repair
Missouri and Nebraska.
Funeral to the community banquet hall where
services were held from S t Michael’s breakfast will be served by the ladies
church Friday morning at 9 olclock. of the Aitar and Rosary society, dur
A very large crowd o f friends gath ing which there wiil be a short but
Second and Santa Fe
ered to pay their last respects to entertaining program participated
SOUTH 0056
their beloved friend. .
in by the fathers and sons mutually.
One o f the largest audiences in
the history o f the parish is expected
WIZARD WAILING
FViday evening fo r the three-act
OVER LOST “SHEEP” this
comedy, “ Sonny Jane,” which will
be presented in the community hall,
(Continued from Page 1)
with the curtain rising promptly at
they were all set for a winning. 8:15.
Wo Store Houtehold
They won't admit it; but they know,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Blocksom of
Good* and Mercbandii*
and every man who gets this letter 4410 Clay street are rejoicing in the
knows.
DUFFY STORAGE AND
arrival o f a baby girl, born at St.
IT WAS THE KU KLUX KLAN. Anthony’s hospital last week.
MOVING CO.
So they see that the first thing for
The April meeting o f the Young
them to do is to destroy the Klan. I^adics’ sodality will be held on Tues
And they have gone at it in a much day evening, at which time prepara
smoother way than before. There tions wiil be made for ihe sodality
THE A. W. CLARK
are no riots, for they learned a card party.
DRUG COMPANY
while back that we can’t be beaten
On Sunday afternoon Gloria,
Comer Eighth Avanae end
that way. So now they are trying daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bar
Seota Fe Drive
propaganda, and legal persecutions, bate o f 4129 Umatilla street, was
and that sort o f thing.
Phone Sooth 114
baptized, with Anthony Cancona and
Ijet me list a few :
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
Anna Cancona as godparents. John,
One is that bankruptcy suit in At son o f Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas di Petro,
lanta. we beat that, but it took time, was also baptized Sunday, with John
money and men.
Barretta and Florence Correntino as
Another is this persecution in New godparents.
DENTIST
York. It isnt getting anywhere, and
.Mr. D. J. McGinity is expected
it won’t, but it costs time o f nien home from St. Joseph’s hospital this
and money.
week, having quite recovered from
1030 Repnblio Boilding
Another is the propaganda that is a dangerous attack o f bronchial pneu
Phone Main 1824
going through pro-Papist papers all monia.
Miss Mildred Nahring is
HOURS: 9-12; 1-6
over the country, that we are falling (^uite ill at her home, 3067 West For
Evenlnci snd Sunday* by Appointment
to pieces and that we are nearly in tieth avenue.
solvent, just at a time when the
Mrs. Catherine Liebel, 8061 West
courts have sustained our solvency. Thirty-eighth avenue, left Friday
Another is a flock o f little law for Louisville, Kentucky, called there
It Is Not a Home
suits on every possible charge. We by the sudden death o f her brotherUntil Its Planted
shall beat them, but every one costs in-law, George Oeswein.
time o f men and money.
The class leaders in St. Catherine’s
MARTIN J. CULLEN
Worst o f all is the word-of-mouth school for the month o f March were
Landteape ArtUt
propaganda o f renegade Klansmen, as follows: Eighth grade, Mary L.
INTERNATIONAL
paid to go to our members, saying Vielhaber; seventh, Joseph Grout;
NURSERIES
that we cannot win in the long run. sixth, Timothy Cronin; fifth, Irene
4S75 Wyandot St* Denver, Cote.
Most o f you will remember how, Bulger; fourth, James Hallinan and
during the summer o f 1918 propa Jeannette Knopke; third, Charlotte
ganda spread all over America that Fletcher and, John Byrne; second,
Directory of
the Allies couldn’t win the war, and John Kennedy; first, John Joseph
that we had better get out the best O’Leary.
way we could.
of Colorado
You will remember, too, that the
JAMES W. CREAMER
Allies, including the U. S. A. did
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
win the war that November, within
902-908 Midland Savings Building
six months after this propaganda
Phone Main 5365
Denver, Colo.
was spread. Well, we are going to
The Cathedral Altar and Rosary
win our war. You know why.
NEIL
HORAN
It is because the Klan always society will give a bridge tea at the
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
fights on the side qf right---------- We home o f Mrs. B. K. Sweeney, 700
support the great principles of Emerson, on Tuesday, April 16, at 524 to 629 Kittredge Bldg., Denver
Telephone Main 3663
Americanism, the fundamental truths 2 p. ra. This party is one o f a series
o f Protestantism, and with them the being given this year. The hostesses
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY *
will be Mesdames C. J. Dunn, P. C.
cause o f Freedom and Justice.
SCOFIELD
Schaefer,
C.
T.
Hunn,
0
.
B.
Haley,
I note that yon have beeft sus
Attomeys-at-Lavr
pended in your local organization F, Davis, Julia Anderson, Frank Kir804-9 Symes Bldg.
You need a part in our program. chof and John Dower, Miss Margaret Phone Main 90
Denver, Colo,
We need you to win the war. Re Murphy and Misses Hilda and Wanda
Gottesleben.
Friends
o
f
the
society
enlist fo r new and greater service.
JOHN H, REDDIN
We cannot LOSE this war.
are cordially invited. Reservations
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Faithfully yours,
may be made to the general chairman, 612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block
H. W. EVANS
Mrs. D. G. Monaghan, 565 East 8th
17th and Curtia
IMPERIAL WIZARD. avenue, or York 4943.
Phone Main 657
Denver, Colo.

9 T L e u ji$ ^ 5 o n
C O LO R A D O ’S H O M E STO R E

Our
Stationery
Shop

is showing a complete line of Bridge Accessories
— ^the new modern cards in gay colors that lend
a dash of interest to any game— imported
cards and cards of vari-color backs—
The Tallies and Score-pad*— ^the smart little
things that make or mar your party are to be
found in great variety—
Main Floor

“ Penpath”
the new writing-paper by Crane
— Faint lines cross a smoothly-finished paper—
the new long sheet that folds into the smart
square envelope.
New shade* of blue, gray, buff
This unusual paper is made in the most fash
ionable and correct sizes— ^the important wed
dings of the country are announced on Crane’s
papers— the informal notes of hostesses known
for their nice correctness are written on Crane’s
Informals—
Lewis* Stationery Shop on the Main Floor is
showing these beautiful new papers— correct
as to size and quality.
Ask to be shown the new stationery
Main Floor

Corona Lump
$ e .5 0

MEN AND BOYS'TO
RECEIVE SUNDAY

Lignite Egg

The Rio Grande
Fuel Company

F. J. CLAFFEY

Attorneyi-at-Law

Cathedral Ladies
Plan Bridge Tea

St JosepKs Parish

Sales messages from our practical friends in this, the RedccaptorUt parish, on the West
Side. Give theso the preference

L. C. TULLOH SERVICE STATION
Miller and Penn. Tires— Prest-O-Lite Batteries— Authorized Crosley
Radio Agents. ..Radio Batteries Recharged, 50c
538 Santa Fe Drive
Phone South 1752-W
FULL LINE OF

Fishing Tackle
Now In Stock.
B oyi’ CompleU Ontfit—
Rod. Reel. Silk Line. Three File*. Six Hook*.
Sinker, Float and Cloth Bag— alL-.... — 98c

Boston Sporting & Auto Goods

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when .you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

938 Santa Fe

PALMS HOTEL
1817 Glenarm

LEAVING C in

Deiirablo 6-room modern homo ia
In the Heart o f the Hotel District Loyola Pariah.
With or without
Special Rates to Permanent Guests furniture; very reaaonable.
2935
Race atreet.
PHONE CHAMPA 2349

Donehue Picture Shop
Successor to
CISLER a DONEHUE

KAFFER-CHAPMAN
ELECTRIC CO.

Pictures and Framing

Electrical Fixtures

Hansen & Hansen, Inc.

SOUTH DENVER
EVERGREEN NURSERY

Jewelers

Foreatry— Landacaping

VATTI ROSARIES

Parka, Lawni, Evarp-een Tree* for Plaating
and Porch Boxea
3,000 Evanrreen Tree* From Which to Stlact
All Six**—dniured Tree*—RaaaonabU Price*

The Best For Less Money
835 Fourteenth St., Betwoan Stout
W. R. Kaffet, Manager
and Champa
1616 Arapahoe St. Phone Main 2252
Tabor 9596-W.
Denver, Colorado

526 16th St.

O. S. FOLENER. Prop.

Keystone 3012 Re*. 323 W. Florida

Phone So. 7763

RUSTS PHARMACY
YOUR BABY
MADE WELL
Intestinal troubles that
ravage children often
disappear quickly when
PURE Drinking Water
ia used.
— and your own health
depends on P U R E
Water, too,
PHONE MAIN 2586

Comer 19th and California
Across From Holy Ghost Ghorch

Complete Drug Store Supplies
Prescriptions Carefully Filled
Tabor 892S

Champa 6376

^NOTICE
We wlih to annoaneo our removal from 1474
Elati atreet to 660 Cherokee itreet where
we are In better poiition to take care of
your need* In Sheet Uetal, Eave Trough*.
Sky Llfht* and Furnace Work, and we are
so farther from you than your telephone.
Thanking you for your paat patronage,
we are.
Your* for aervicc,

J. J. HENRY & COMPANY
Pbooe South lOdS
550 Chtrokoo Street
Realdetice Phone, Suneet 0554«R_____

Walsh Motor Company
Authorized FORD Dealer*
South B964

Englewood 165

3537 South Broadway

USE
c o r b e t t ^s

TCF

CREAM
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LISTENING IN

President o£ Board...
Editor..........................
Associate Editor........

........... E t Rev, J. Henry Tihen, D,D.
(Continued from Page 1)
— --------Rev. Matthew J. W. Smith and give* the people iDitractiens.
............ - .....- ....... -Hubert A. Smith He, o f couree, alto tpeakt every Sun
day in EngUtk.
Entered as second-class matter at the postoffice at Denver, Colo.
The Sterling partth tchoel it one
o f the largett In the dioeete. It it
really a donble tchool, for the GerPublished Weekly by
enan-Rntttant and the other children
THE CATHOLIC PUBLISHING SOCIETY. (Inc.)
are kept teparate, not beeanto o f any
with to perpetnate national divitiont,
938 Bannock Street
bat beeaate tho Rnttiant coroe to
Phone Main 5413
P. 0 . Box 1497
clattet later in the year than the
othert, owing to beet field work.
The parith could not face the tatk
o f putting up a large tchool build
Thursday, April 11, 1929
ing when Father Hagut want to
Sterling, but he tolved the problem
by getting tereral dwellingt and ar
OFFICIAL NOTICE
ranging tbero for tchool purpotet,
making additiont at needed. The idea
The Catholic Reijister has our fullest approval as to its purpose
hat proved ingeniout and effective.
and method o f publication. We declare it the official organ o f the
The next step it the erection o f a
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted
gymnatinm building with quartert
support o f our priests and people. That support will make The
for the high tchool department. Thit
Register a strong power for the spread o f God's Kingdom in Colorado.
may come within tix montht to a
year.
+ J . HENRY TIHEN,
The Regitter taket off itt hat to
May 1, 1918.
Bishop of Denver.
Father Hagut.

•

THE CHILD PROBLEM TODAY
The world is going through vast changes today, and some
of the greatest affect the younger generation. Father Will
Whelan, the famous priest story-writer, has a short story in the
current national edition of The Register which touches a rather
amusing phase o f the problem. He tells about a none-toobrainy woman who started to take in summer boarders at her
farm home and who became excessively “ modem” as a result
of their example. She went to ridiculous extremes, both in
dress and action, and almost wrecked the happiness of her
common-sense daughter, who saved her right to marry a
sensible boy by playing a trick on her mother. Like all good
stories, this one ended happily, but Father Whelan got in a
first-class dig at some parents by having the daughter remind
her mother that most of the fools today are above forty-five.
“ Mom, there’s nothing wrong with us young uns these
days. W e’re simply trying to keep step with our elders. The
modern generation of women that are silly are all beyond
forty-five. I’m just as old-fashioned as you were when Pop
led you up the aisle.” So declares the daughter.

I

“ An enemy bath done thit," tadly
complaint Senator Heflin, in explana
tion of tho continued drinking etcapadet o f hit illuttriout ton.
Tom need not worry. Tha peopla
who tupport him do not cara what
tort of a life either he or hit ton
leadt. All they want it the type of
voting and bellowing that will brand
othert with tin. Dr. Clarence True
Wilton eaid in the papert only latt
Sunday that be could tee nothing
wrong with wot-drinklng and dryvoting congrettmen.
So, in hit
opinion, Heflin, Jr., it undoubtedly
without blame.

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS
HOLD CONVENTION

(Continned from Page 1)
ters’
national
membership
had
reached 14,000 and that 60 per cent
o f Catholic women’s Study clubs
were sponsored by the Catholic
Daughters was most interesting.
The election o f officers took place
at the afternoon session and resulted
in the following choice: Mrs. Anna
Fleaning, Colorado Springs, grand
regent' Mrs. Lucy Dean, Grand Junc
tion, vice regent; Mrs. Sabina O’Mal
ley, Grand Junction, secretary; Miss
Mayrae Garrett, Longmont, treasurer;
While we can hardly blame all the trouble on the old Blrs. Ellen McDonnell, Pueblo, mon
These with the chaplain, the
folks, the simple fact is that they must take their share o f it. itor.
Rt. Rev. Bishop, form the State
The chief reason why the “ young uns” run wild is because old- court. Delegates selected for the na
fashioned family discipline has become a thing of the past in tional convention to be held in Gal
veston, Texas, ■July 2-3-4, are Mrs.
many homes. When our parish schools try to introduce regu Anna Fleming and Mrs. J. C. Hagus;
lations for students outside school hours, they find their chief alternates, Mrs. Lucy Dean and Mrs.
Naoma Fimple. Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon
obstacle not in the children but in the mothers.
was appointed by Mrs. Fleming as
chairman on state historic research,
and Mrs. J. C. Hagus state legisla
St. Paul, speaking under Divine inspiration, warns, how tion.
ever, against too harsh discipline. ‘ T ou , fathers, provoke not
Members o f St. Mary's court, Colo
your children to anger,” he declares; “ but bring them up in rado Springs, were hostesses. The re
ception committee consisted o f Mrs.
the discipline and correction of the Lord.” Paraphrasing this, Mary
McIntyre, Mrs. Anna Murray,
we find it to read: “ Fathers, do not irritate your children; but Mrs. Floyd Carrick, Mrs. Catherine
bring them up with Christian discipline and instruction.” Fagan, t o s . Florence Horton, Mrs.
Grace Ferr and Mrs. Gertrude Ber(Ephesians vi, 4 ).
den. The posters, depicting the work
o f the sewing group and the Junior
Discipline, not only of children but of all under us, must Daughters’ court o f Denver, attracted
attention! These were the work of
avoid two extremes: 1. Cruelty; 2. Laxity.
Miss Margaret Flood and two Junior
Cruelty does not mean only the exercise of too strict a members. Miss Ruth Duttau and
discipline; it also includes failure to recognize the natural Albina De Rose.
«
•
«
•
rights of a child. The European peasants who were the an
The
following
resolutions
were
cestors of most Americans often had strange ideas about their adopted:
children. They looked upon them, only too frequently, in the
Resolved, That we, as members of
same way as one would a piece of property. They loved them the Colorado State Court o f the C.
and were anxious about their eternal welfare; but in too many p . o f A., are d e ^ ly grateful to His
instances there was interference with the child’s right to marry Lordship, Bishop ■rihen, for his spirit
ual a ssig n e e and heartily regret
or to follow a vocation. Many a good old Irish or German that illnees prevents his attendance
grandmother, who would be horrified if she realized what she at this convention. We pray God for
was really doing in the way of injustice, thought it the proper his speedy return to health.
We thank the EL Rev. Monsignor
thing to pout and snarl if a child was contemplating matri
Eaber, the Rev. W. S. Neenan and
mony. Coming down to brass tacks, the only reason why they the Rev. E. J.'McDermott, 0 . M. I.,
did this was because they wanted the material comforte that for continued interest and for par
the child could bring. There is no use trying to idealize the ticipation in today’s program.
We appreciate the interest o f our
custom; it was a very sordid business, and any one of us can
worthy supreme regent. Miss Mary C.
remember specific cases of it.
Duffy, as expressed in the sending e f
Mrs. Anna Baxter, national organizer,
The old-fashioned parent was only too ready to display to this convention.
Resolved, That we extend to the
authority by making commands for which there was not the
state regent, Mrs. M. J. O'Fallon, and
slightest reason. A child needs to be denied things occasion all other state officers our heartfelt
ally, for the development of his own will power. But we have thanks for their efforts daring the
often seen specific instances where parents forbade certain past two years.
Resolved, That we extend our ap
things to children mer^y to make a display of authority or to
preciation to the members o f Court
give vent to the bad h ^ o r of the parents themselves.
St. Mary, Colorado Springs, for the
hospitality extended us on this oc
Another common abuse of parental authority is the con casion and also thank the artists who
delightfully entertained us at
fiscation of a child’s property. Parents who are hard pressed so
luncheon.
have a natural right to help from their children. But it is Resolved, That we appreciate the
not true that children are chattels, without any property rights. many courtesies extended us by the
If the child has property in its own name, and the parents are Knights o f Columbus o f the state and
not pressed by poverty, the parents have no right to confiscate are especially grateful to the Colo
rado Springs council for the use of
that property. There is a serious question of justice involved its beautiful club house on this oc
here, with the duty of restitution. We have seen some flag casion and to the Glenwood Springs
rant examples of sin against justice in this regard, and we council for encoui;aging the organiza
have our doubts whether the parents ever made the thing a tion o f a C. D. o f A. court in that
city.
matter of confession. Obsessed with the old pagan idea of
We are grateful the Tho Catholic
property rights in a child, they deemed that what was the Register and daily press for generous
child’s belonged to the parents. Well, it doesn’t! No moral publicity given our activities.
Resolved, That we commend the
theologian will admit that it does. We must always remember
o f N. C. C. M. in its program
in these cases, however, the needy parents’ right to assistance, action
o f defense o f our faith.
or to a decent remuneration from a wealthy or working child
Resolved, That we emphatically
protest against federalization and
for care given.
centralization o f education.
Resolved, That we endorse the ac
St. Paul’s advice against tyranny over the child, neverthe tion
o f our state senators in defeat
less, is followed by a positive prohibition of laxity. He de ing anti-Christian meaenres, which, if
mands that children be brought up “ in the discipline and cor legalized, would destroy the sanctity
rection of the Lord.” Discipline implies restraint; correction o f the home.
Resolved, That we recommend
often means punishment. It is cruelty to give a child every
that Catholic Daughters who entered,
thing he wants. A child is naturally selfish. Children are or may enter the organization after
rarely kind towards one another. They are little savages who the age o f 60, be not discriminated
must be trained. They are lovable savages, it is true, but against in regard to the mortuary
they demand everything until they learn that they cannot have benefit.
Resolved, That as a means o f off
all they want. Only over a period of years do they .learn the setting the materialistic trend o f the
virtue of self-sacrifice. Christian discipline demands self- times and the t e ^ i n g s at variance
denial. Nobody is a real Christian who doe^ not practice it. with Catholic ideals and to develop
A child who is spoiled rarely grows up into a really good man future leaders, we encourage sub
ordinate courts to establish Stu^y
or woman. Decency can be learned only through self-sacrifice. clubs, Junior courts and Converts’
The child is naturally animalistic in his unreasonable demands, leagues.
Resolved, That we endeavor to up
and remains that way all his life unless he learns self-sacrifice.
For this reason, the parent who does not teach a child that it hold the standards of our organiza
unity and charity— andiMpired
cannot have its own way in everything is committing a horrible tion—
by the words o f our beautiful ntual,
sin against the child and again^ society at large.
work harmoniously for the glory of
the good o f humanity.
How to adjust the balance nicely between tyranny and God and ROSE
M. HAGUS,
laxity is one of the oldest problems in human nature; but it
SABINA V. O'MALLEY,
seems necessary to remind people of it, age after age.
NAOMA FIMPLE.

Thursday, April 11. 192y

Telephone. Main S413

I.F.C.A. RATINGS ON
SENIOR CLASS
President Welcomed
HAS LUNCHEON MOTION PICTURES
at Tabernacle Meeting
Mrs. W. H. Andrew, president o f
the Tabernacle society, received a
hearty welcome after four months’
illness when the society met last
Friday in the home o f Mrs. John H.
Rcddin.
The opening prayer waa
said fo r the welfare o f Mrs. Edward
Murray, financial secretary, who had
been at death’s door following an
automobile accident a week before.
Miss Mary Hanify substituted for
Mrs. Murray. Mrs. T. A. (Jollins read
the minutes o f the last meeting.
Mrs. Joseph Emerson Smith, in
presenting the Rev. Henry Courtney,
speaker o f the day, said: “ I might
introduce Father Courtney as the
brilliant emissary from the Benedic
tines’ college o f Atchison, Kan., but
[ prefer to present him as the son
o f our esteemed member, Mrs, M.
Courtney.” Father Courtney gave a
highly instructive talk on the taber
nacle and the influence o f the Last
Sapper, explaining that in early days
the tabernacle was not always a part
o f the altar, and some o f the churches
are now following the ancient form
o f having it separate. He commended
the ladies highly for their work in
seeing to the proper appointments
for the tabernacle.
Miss Mary Julia Monaghan was
the artist and gave three brilliant
piano numbers. Mrs. Frank Barry,
who was introduced as a silent hub
o f the society, had on display a par-’
ticularly beautiful five-piece set of
vestments o f white sarin with the
^ I d cross and emblems. Mrs. Barry
is in charge o f making the sacred
vestments, and always holds Wednes
day open for the seamstresses at her
home. Year in and year out, she
and her assistants concentrate on
turning out the beautiful pieces
which are distributed to the missions
throughout the West. Her helpers
are Mrs. Thomas Russell and Mrs.
Otto Kiene, together with Mrs. Ed
ward Henry who is here from Illinois
to get strong and is putting her ex
quisite needlework to good use.
Mrs. Andrew referred to the won
derful work o f Father Hayden, eon of
a valued member, who has charge of
460 little Indian boys in Montana. In
his letter, he said he had just finished
boiling 1,700 eggs for tteir Easter
but was doubtful that the entire num
ber would get the dyes on before
Easter. M n. Andrew made a plea
for altar boy cassocks fo r the little
Indians. Mrs. J. B. Hunter gave the
treasurer’s report. The day’s receipts
were $137. The next meeting will
be held in the home o f Mrs. Frank
Lynch.

JUNCTION C.D.A.
A T CONVENTJON
Grand Junction.—^-Mrs. Frank E.
Dean, district deputy and state vice
regent, and Mrs. S. V. O’Malley,
grand regent o f the local court o f the
Catholic Daughters o f America, at
tended the state convention in Colo
rado Springs on April 8. Mrs. Dean
went as state official and Mrs. O’Mal
ley went as a delegate o f the local
court.
Miss Ann Dessert entertained a
number o f her little friends at a the
ater party at the Majestic theater in
honor o f her ninth birthday. After
enjoying the matinee, the party went
to the Place o f Sweets where re
freshments were served. A delight
ful afternoon was had by the guests.
P. T. McDonald received an injury
to his arm recently when the car he
was driving collided with another car
on a Main street intersection.
Mr. and Mrs. James N. Bennett
have gone to their home in Carbonera
after having spent about two weeks
in the city while Mr. Bennett was re
cuperating from a grained ankle.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Beckett and son
were i^ests last week of Mr. and
Mrs. Bennett at their home in Car
bonera.
M. Schneider and daughter, Mrs.
A M. Holland, and little daughter
have returned from California where
they spent the winter months.
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Bennett
spent Easter Sunday in the city from
their home in Carbonera.
Mrs. A. L. Halligan and Miss Eliza
beth Sullivan have returned from
Salt Lake C i^ where they have been
visiting relatives and friends fo r sev
eral days.
Mrs. S. S. Weimer, who under
went a serious operation at S t Mary’s
hospital some little time ago, has been
removed to her home in the Pomona
district.
Mrs. T. J. Lynch was in Cameo
several days last week visiting at tho
Fat Morgan home.
Miss K a th r^ Weimer, who came
from California to be with her mother
during her illness, has returned to
Los Angeles to resume her work.
T. E. McHugh is the owner o f a
new Essex four-door sedan.
Mrs. E. A. Groves, formerly o f
this city, is visiting friends here from
her p esen t home in Pueblo. She
will be here several days and will
then go to Montrose to visit her sister
before returning to her home in Pu
eblo.
William Bakker has purchased the
American Shoe Shining parlor and is
now in charge o f the business. Mr.
Bakker was an employe of the Denver
and Rio Grande Railway fo r many
years, but a few months ago he re
ceived severe injuries to his arm.
EUen Morse, little daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Morse, underwent an
operation for appendicitis at St.
Mary's hospital and is getting along
nicely.

MISSION FOR
SPANISH PEOPLE
A mission fo r the Spanish-speak
ing people o f the Sacred Heart par
ish (24th to 84th streets) will be
preached in Sacred Heart church,
beginning on Wednesday, April 15.
and closing on Monday, April 21, by
Rev. Father Felipe de J. Ares, S.J.,
o f 'Trinidad.
A reader wishes to acknowledge
a favor received from the Sacred
Heart o f Jesus and through the in
tercession o f the Blessed Virgin
Mary.

(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
Students o f the senior class enter
tained at a luncheon in the cafeteria
last Wednesday noon. Representa
tives from the junior class were also
present at the luncheon. One-minute
talks were given by the. following
students: Vernon Bauer, VemoW
Gerber, Jack Cummings, Mary Bald
win, ]>ona Ross, Regina Coll, Re
gina Montgomery, Isabelle McNa
mara.
Edward
Day, managing
editor o f The News, waa the g u « t
o f the students. He gave a very in
teresting and instructive talk that
will help the students in editin^The
Fransalian.
Father Donnelly and
Father Harrington were present and
gave brief addresses. Father O’Heron
was toastmaster.
The Fransalian Alumni association
wUl meet in the rectory on Monday
evening, April 15.
Twenty couples met in the rectory
last Monday evening to organize a
social club along new lines. Meetings
will be held on the second and
fourth Tuesdays o f each month.
The debating teams in the high
school are working hard fo r the com
ing contest before the P .-T .A The
prize to be awarded by the ParentTeachers’ is a large plaque bearing
in silver the shield o f the school,
and the name o f the class winning
the award. Individual prizes will
also be awarded.
The junior class will hold a
theater benefit at the Aladdin in
order to obtain funds for the junior
prom. The juniors have the theater
on Wednesday and Thursday nights,
April 17 and 18. The name of the
movie, a talkie, is “ The Ghost Talks.”
Students from the commercial
class will participate in the state
competition at the Teachers college
in Greeley. This will be the first
time that the class has competed for
state awards.
The funeral o f Paul Hayes, Jr.,
age 6, who died in California, was
held from the church last Wednes
day. Father O’Heron offered the
Mass. The Mass o f the Angels was
sung by the choir b o ^
The Holy Name society will receive
Communion in a body Sunday at the
7:30 Mass. The annual father and
son breakfast will be held in the
auditorium dining room after the
Mass. All members are invited to
attend.

The motion picture bureau o f the
International Federation o f Catholic
Alumnae publishes a list o f recom
mendations monthly on the various
features reviewed by that body. The
recommendations are broadcast reg
ularly over WLWL, the Paulist Fa
thers’ station in New York. Mrs. A.
A. Gargan o f Denver is chairman o f
the Colorado hoard which works in
conjunction with the national bureau.
Following are the ratings fo r March;
E x c e l l e n t T h e Haunted House,
Hearte in Dixie, The Iron Mask, Red
skin, Simba and The Somme. Very
good— The Canary Murder Case and
The Ghost Talks. Good— Clear the

F. J. Kirchhof
Construction
Company
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THE MAGIC COIN

Glenwood C.D.A. to
Have Initiation

And then it was that the Old Publisher called
all his friends together saying unto them
"P ay out all thy coins to thine own adver
tisers and even as this Magic Coin hast re
turned to me so will thy coin return to thee;
but if thee shouldst send thy coin to a non
advertiser or a stranger in a far country it
might never return to thee.”

Glenwood Springs.— St. Theresa’s
court, C. D. o f A., held its regular
business meeting Monday, April 8,
at the K. o f C. hall. A number o f
appUcations were submitted, and
initiation will be held early in May,
for an anniversary class, as the court
will then be organized one year.
Mrs. Elizabeth McLellan was reported
ill at her apartment in the Star hotel.
The next meeting will be a social
one, with Miss Anne O’Neil, Mollie
Frost and Helen Moscon as hos
tesses.
Rev. J. P. Carrigan attended mis
sions at Eagle and Mintum last
week, and this week at Red Cliff and
Gilman.
Holy Week and Easter services
were carried out in full splendor at
S t Stephen’s church. There was a
large proeession on Holy Thursday,
and on Easter Sunday the Young
Ladies’ choir and the regular choir
did service.
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ADVERTISING OFFER

Bring This Adverrisement to Our Studio and We Will Make One
Large Photo, Size 8x10, for $1.00

Regular Price $5.00
NAST PHOTOGRAPHER— 827 16th St., Comer Champa

■a

Preferred Buying Guide

CATHEDRAL PARISH
Argonaut Hotel Cafe

KOLSTER RADIOS

Colfsur at Grant
Main 5909
After Mass Try Our Special Sunday Luncheon, 60c

'(None Better)

We also have wonderful facilities fo r Catering to BridgeLnneheons, Afternoon Teas, Banquets, Wedding Parties, etc.
Please come in or telephone and let us tell you what we have
to o f f e r . ___________ .

Terms
Trades
Ask for Demonatration

Battery Service Co.

YOU PAY LESS HERE—

,

,

Because Onr Work Lasts Longrer and Gives More Satisfaction In
Comfort and Looks

1134 Acoma
Telephone Keystone 2935

THE COLORADO SHOE REPAIR CO.
Champa -3414-8

LEGAL NOTICE

___________

CITY
LACE CLEANERS

STATE OF COLORADO. INSURANCE DEPT.
SYNOPSIS OF STATEMENT FOR 1*2*. AS
SUBMITTED FOR FILING. AND COPY
OF CERTIFICATE OF AUTHOBirY.
THE SOUTH BRITISH INSURANCE COMP A N ?, UM fTED. AUCKLAND.

218 E. 7th Ava. Ph. Main 7174
CURTAINS

Carefully Cleaned end Returned Semir'
Site
^
Special Cere Given to Table Linent
Blaaketi Laundered Without Shrinkece
Work Called For end Delivered

NEW ZEALAND

ASSETS .............- ------- --------------- 1992,8*9.04
LIABILITIES ...........
218,498.04
DEPOSIT C A P IT A L ___________ 200,000.00
SURPLUS ......
877,058.00
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
L XackioQ Cochrane, Commieiloner of Ininranee. do berebr eertUv that the The
SoQth Britlib Insurance Companjr, Limited,
a corporation orttniiad under the law* ol
New Zealand, wboie principal oSlee it localad at Auckland, haa compiled with the
requlrementc of the laws of Colorado applic
able to Slid Companx, and it hereby authorittd to transact bu.inets aritbin the State
of Colorado, at an Inenranee company, in
accordance with Ita Charter or Articlea of
Incorporation, aubject to the proVlalone and
reqnlremente of tha laws hereof until the
laet day o f February, in the year of our
Lord, one thousand nine hundred and thirty.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, 1, Jaokaon
Cochrane, Commlaaioner of Inenranee o f the
State of Colorado, hare hereunto set my
hand and cauead the seal of my oO cc to be
affixed at the City of Denver this Brat day
of March, A. D. 192*.
(Seal)
JACKSON COCHRANE.
Commiaeioner oflnauranea.

Deck, The Dummy, The Leatherneck
and Stark Mad. Classified as good
and suitable fo r mature audiences,
but inappropriate fo r church and
school sh ow in g are The Greyhound
Limited and The Waltz Dream.
Ratings fo r short subjects are
as follows: Excellent — Hawaiian
Islands in Color, The Flag, and
Lincoln. Very good— Camping Out,
The Diplomats, Flying Yeast, and
Lumberjack. Good— Alpine Antics,
The Angel Child, Ask Dad, Belle of
Samoa, Buster’s Spooks, Friendship,
Getting Buster’s Goat, In Holland,
Lesson No. 1, Manchu Love, Meet the
W ife, Now and Then, The Old Bam,
Old Tunes fo r New, Our World To
day, Pusher-in-the-Face, S t ^ Bark
ing, The Suicide Sheily and Two Lit
tle Chinese Maids.

SS5 Ea«t Colfax

The firms listeti here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

THE COLFAX HOME OF STRUTWEAR HOSIERY

DILLON HOSIERY SHOP
Ladies’ Underwear and House Dresses— Novelties and Notions
We Mend Hosiery
Ogden Theater Block
Franklin 4348-R

NOTICE!
THE COLORADO SHOE REPAIR CO.
has moved from 624 East Colfax to 656 Eaist Colfax— across the
street More Modem and Comfortable.
Fine Repairing at Moderate Prices.______________

s

STATE OF COLORADO. INSURANCE DEPT.
SYNOPSIS OF STATEMENT FOR 1*28. AS
SUBMITTED FOR FILING. AND COPY
OF CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY.
GREAT LAKES INSURANCE COMPANY,
CHICAGO, ILL.
ASSETS _____________________ S I, 720,748.28
LIAB ILITIES------------------------------7«2,4*«.92
CAPITAL __________________
600,000.00
SURPLUS .....................................
428,348.1*
STATE OF COLORADO
CEHTIFICATB OF AUTHORITY
INSURANCE d e p a r t m e n t
L Jaeksoh Cochrane, Commitaioncr of In
surance. do hereby certify that the Great
Lakes tnauianee Compeny, a corporation
oraanlaed undtr the laws of Ullnela, whose
principal office is located at Chleaco, has
eomplied with the requirements o f the laws
of Colorado applicable to said CotOpanjr, and
it hereby authoriaed to transact baalaeil
within the State of Colorado, as an inturane* eompany. in accordance with Ita Cbarttr
or Articles of Incorporation,, sublset to th*
provisions and requirements of tha laws
hereof untU the last day o f February, in
the year of our Lord, one thousand nine
hundr^ and thirty.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. L Jeckaon
Cochrane, Commlaaioner of Iniurance of the
State of Colorado, have hereunto set my
hand and caused the teal o f my office to b*
affixed at the City of Denver this first day
IBI
of March, A. D. 1822.
Commlasioner o f Inaorancc.
(Seal)
JACKSON COCHRANE.

NEWHOU3E
BEAUTY SHOP
Individual Styles Created in
Trimming, MarcelUng and
Finger Waving
Experts in All Branches
312 E. Colfax
Champa 6751

Rose Bo-wl Inn

^ RED STAR *
Grocery Co.
York 5516
530 East Colfa:^
For Yoiur Graduation
Outfit See

Breakfast, Luncheon & Dinner

Particular Foods for
Particular People
320 E. Colfax

Main 3467

^ < ^ fP A R B L S ffO P
S3 So. Broadway
111 Broadway
1900 Eait Colfax
Coats
Suita
Dr.atai
Popularly P ried , $ 9 M to $3S

M ABEL FLY N N — M ILLIN ERY
731 East Colfax, Between Washington arAl Clarkson

New Spring Styles at Popular Prices
_______

_______ Open Evenings________________ _____

Hagler’s
Grocery and Market
1314-18 East 17th Avenue

FREE DELIVERY
Where Your Patronage Is
Appreciated

H. H. Kanfman

Ph. York 8961

Furniture Shop
Broadway Upholstering Co.
1110 E. 17th Ave. Denver, Colo,
We Hsve Hsd 46 Yesrs' Experienee
in This Line, and Are PerfeeUy
BeUsbIe
W e Would Be Pleased to Have
Come In
in or CaU
Call Up
Ui

B

PAGE FIVE
BABSON BRANDS MOVIES
AS POWER FOR EVIL
Committees Named for K. of C.
State Convention May 19-20

In Catholic countries the
custom is generally in vogue
o f beginning the funeral '
rites at the home o f the de
ceased, and continuing them
in solemn procession to the
church.
In non - Catholic
countries it is customary for
the clerCT to meet the body
at the church door; bless it
with Holy Water and ac
company it to the Altar,
where it is placed just out
side the Sanctuary rail.

Canon City.— ^Dr. P. W. Schmitt
o f Canon City, grand knight o f the
Knlghta o f Columbus o f the Fremont
council, haa appointed the following
committaea to take charge o f ar
rangements fo r the state convention
o f the organization to be held in
Canon City May 19 and 20:
Reception
committee — Joseph
Machinot, Chris Lutz o f Canon City,
James H. Faricy and James Donnelly
o f Florence. Management commit
tee— W. E. Hein, Dr. P. W. Schmitt,
Harry Van Alstyne and T. H. Mor
rissey and D. H. Sullivan o f Florence.
Pro^am and publicity— Carl Lutz
and W. E. Hein.
Auto — John
Scavarda, Joseph Faesler, G. T. Hein,
J. Chencharik and J. Sewall o f
Florence. Candidate committee— ^D.
S. Horan and James Doyle and T. H.
Morrissey o f Florence.
Banquet
committee— ^Warden F. E. Crawford,
John Scavarda, E. J. Bower and D.
H. Sullivan o f Florence.
Most o f the sessions o f the con

Correspondence Received About
Colorado Body Dissection Law
This is the fifth of a series
o f articles on Catholic Funerals

I f the deceased be a lay
person, the feet are placed
pointing towards the Altar;
if the deceased be a priest,
the body is placed the op
posite way, the face towards
the congregation, to signify
that during his life his spe
cial work was to instruct
the people from God's altar.

W .P. Horan, Jr.
of

W. P. Horan
& Son

Black candlesticks, usually
six in number, are placed
around the casket. In ad
dition to this, if the de
ceased be a priest, a Chalice
and a purple stole are placed
either on the cu k et or on
the Altar rail in front o f the
casket and the body robed
in purple vestments.

Faneral Directors

The celebrant o f the Kequiem Mass is vested in
black vestments; all orna
ments are removed from the
Altar or shrouded in peni
tential wrappings. The veil
before the Tabernacle door
is changed to purple, the
rubrical color o f penance.
It would not be appropriate
to put a black veil in front
o f the Tabernacle, the dwell
ing place o f our Lord in the
Holy Eucharist.

vention will be held at the Holy Cross
abbey. A joint meeting o f the Flor
ence and Canon' City councils was
held a short time ago in St. Michael’s
school hall when plans fo r entertain
ment were discussed. There will be
a number o f sessions for the Knights
Sunday with the ladles being enter
tained by the Canon City ladies. One
of the features o f that afternoon will
be a trip over the Skyline drive. Mon
day afternoon a card party will be
held in the parlors of the Sfrathmore
hotel with Canon City ladies as hos
tesses. Monday evening a social will
be given and the annual banquet will
held Sunday eveillng.
Delegates from Canon City are W.
E. Hein and Dr. P. W. Schmitt
Delegates from Florence are James
Doyle and D. H. Sullivan. Those
present from Florence at this meet
ing o f arrangement were J. M.
Faricy, T. H. Morrissey, D. H. Sul
livan and Father Urban. Tom M.
Hudson o f Pueblo was also present

1527 Cleveland Place

Main 1367
The sixth article will appear
in the next issue o f The
Register.

(Continued from Page 1)
pressions through the eye are very
much more powerful than those which
come through the ear, it is evident
that the mories are the greatest force
today In molding character fo r good
or evil. In fact, I sent a questionnaire
to the school principals o f New Eng
land asking which o f the following
had the greatest influence in molding
the character o f our young people
today— ^the school, the church or the
home— and 70 per cent scratched o ff
all three and replied: "The movies!”
I f you— my reader— ^have any
doubts as to the very evil influence
o f the movies, go to a movie house
in the poor quarters o f your city and
see what is there being portrayed.
Clients should not make the mistake
o f judging the movies by the pictures
which are being shown in the good
theaters which they attend. Such
pictures represent only a small frac
tion o f the pictures shown every af
ternoon and evening o f the year.
This better type o f motion pictures
is both educational and recreational.
I believe that educational motion pic
tures will play an important part in
the future education o f children. But
at present, the greater percentage o f
pictures are crime-breeding and plant
Seeds o f vice and deceit. Why we
American people will continue to
spend thousands o f millions on schools
and teachers to train the children of
our cities and then permit a bunch o f
irresponsible men to exhibit each
night crime-breeding pictures within
the shadow o f the school building
just to make a few dollars is beyond
my comprehension. Such pictures in
one night uproot all the good seed
which the schools can plant in a
month. It is exactly like appropri
ating money fo r the fire department
and then permitting anyone to set
buildings afire just to collect insure
ance.
Not only must the evil influence of
the movies be sui^ressed, but we
must strengthen the good influence of
the schools. To supply mere infor
mation, without character, is like giv
ing a pistol to a child. Yet this is
what a large percentage o f our socalled education consists o f today.
We are giving too much time to
teaching the incidentals o f life and
too little to teaching the fundament
als o f life. A s young people are
given more material, political and in
tellectual power they must have more
spiritual power to correspond or dvr
ilization gets top-heavy and out of
balance. The ultimate result is tem
porary collapse. Hence the great
need o f the hour is not more or
larger schools, colleges and univer
sities, but more sane religious edu
cation in those which we now have.
ROGER W. BABSON.

NEW
BOOKS
Catholicism and the Modern Mind
by
Michael W illiam s.................................................$3.50
How the Reformation Happened
by
Hilaire B e llo c..................................................... $3.00
James the Second
by
Hilaire B e llo c ....................................................... $4.00
Red Mexico

cut to pieces for the promotion o f
(Continued from Page 1)
by
mit any member o f their families— medical science and the remains
Captain Francis McCulIagh................................ $3.50
thereof afterwards "disposed o f by
a wife or child— to be so used.
Why should the poor among the burial o r cremation,” which means
A Catholic Looks at Life
Mexicans and others be compelled to that the burial might he in a hog
by
have their dead taken from them by pasture or the cremation in a garbage
Dr. James J. Walsh...............................................$2.50
an anatomical board, simply becaiue heap. [♦See attached note.] * The
they are poor and are unable to raise dissection act adopted by our general
Greater Perfection
the present-day price o f a funeral assembly nearly half a century ago
by
within the time limit o f twenty-four was far more humane than the pres
ent statute, for that statute did not
hours as required by this law?
Sister Miriam Teresa, Litt. B................................;...:...$2.(X)
Medical science would probably be allow dissection in cases where any
promoted just as effectually if an oc person, whether kindred or friend to
Letters and Leaders of My Day
casional dead human body— a parent, the deceased, "sbaU request the body
by
wife or child— were taken from some for burial,” and this old act did not
T.
M.
Healy, K. C. (2 V ols.)............................ $10.00
o f the homes in the better residential require by express language at least
that the person requesting the burial
districts in Denver.
i
It would accomplish this at least, must bear the expense thereof. This
bring about a better understanding o f old statute also required that after
the anguish caused the poor in the the work o f dissection was completed
plums when one o f their dead loved the remains "shall be decently bur
ones is taken from them by the ana ied.” I doubt very much if this re
tomical board for dissection under cent act would have passed the gen
eral assembly or received the ap
the provisions o f this law.
As to Rosie Pueblo, I am glad to proval o f the governor had the
know that her body has not been dis inhuman consequences which might
sected yet. I hope it will be released arise out o f it been fully realized.
There is a rule o f statutory con
to the proper Denver tounty authori
ties with instructions to see that it struction to the effect that legislative
is given a decent Christian burial. acts should be so construed as to
She was not a pauper in any sense avoid absurd or unreasonable conse
o f the word. Her death seems to have quences. I think there is or ought
been caused, in part at least, by the to be a rule o f construction also to
One o f the Largest in the Country. W e Specialize is Articles of
fact that she labored beyond her the effect that statutes will be so in
strength and sacrificed herself to the terpreted or construed as to keep
Devotion, Church Furnishings and Books for tho Catkelie Lsity
last for her little baby boy. Such them in harmony, if at all possible,
and Clergy.
devotion and mother love deserve with the enlightened sentiments of
something better o f the great city o f civilized society.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
Denver than a dissecting table for
Very truly yours,
1636-38 Tremont Street
Denver,• Colorado
IT PAYS
♦
the pretty little young mother, and
WILLIAM L. BOATRIGHT,
later a garbage incinerator, fo r "the
•
Attorney General.
remains thereof.”
CHARLES ROACH,
Dr. Wallin says that: "Mr. Mahony
Deputy.
If y o a 'n solos to <cU or
docs not mention some o f the imAs I read this opinion, the attorney
dwell.
nortant provisions o f the anatomical general setms to regard these provis
Paint the home— protect
ions as "absurd,"” "unreasonable,^
law.”
it wtU.
In the committee’s report the plan "inhuman” ; and because o f this, he
and purpose o f the law were summar practically advised public officials in
Whatever
decorative
ized. 'ITiis was sufficient to make Colorado to ignore and disregard it
scheme you have in
the "inhuman” features o f it clear until it was passed upon and upheld
by the highest court available. This
enough for any one.
mind fo r this spring’s
However I am appending the opin is being done by a number o f coun
renovating we feel
ion o f Former Attorney General o f ties outsidfe o f Denver.
FROM US. YOU WILL GET
sure that our wall
Colorado, William L. Boatright, given
It is not the intention o f this com
papers should play an >
May 26, 1929, covering certain pro mittee, as Dr. Wallin seems to think,
to mislead Catholics in this matter.
visions o f this law.
CONSCIENTIOUS SERVICE
important part. They
Opinion No. 123— Anatomical Law It is our intention, however, to make
RUGBY LUMr
r.00
UGNITE LUMP
will i f you come in
CAPITOL
LUMP
.so
GRANT LtIMP
(Biennial Rejxirt o f the Attorney the facts clear to the public and exass
COLUMBINE LUMP
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and see them.
General o f the State of Colorado, ose certain vicious features o f this
STEAM COAL, $3.7S, S4.1«, $4.50 AND S4.7S
»w even though such facts may be
Years 1927 and 1928)
THE RUGBY COAL CO.
To construe this law so as to elimin unpleasant to hear.
D. V. Harpsr, Msaastr
ISth aad OtsBarai
A careful study o f this law will
ate pauper burials and require un
claimed human bodies to be turned convince almost anyone that it is in
PAINTING PAPERHANGIHG
over for dissection where burial human, barbarous and in its conse
would otherwise bo required to be quences out o f harmony “ with the
WAIL DECORATIONS
made at public expense, would be enlightened sentiments o f civilized
so utterly at variance with con society.”
74"0 6 E . C O t F A
cepts o f Christian civilization, that
THOS. F. MAHONY,
rS L eP H O N E
Chairman.
such construction should be avoided
S93^w
until the highest court shall have
The Mexican Welfare Committee
declared that no other construction o f the Colorado State Council o f the
We Also Rent Folding Chairs, Card and Banquet Tables
is possible.
Knights o f Columbus.
1510-14 Court Place
Phone Main 1675
To J. A. Caruthers, May 26, 1927.
4 1 11
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Dear Sir:
* Woman’i Foot U Found by Aihman
In your letter o f the 9th inst. you
(Denver Post, April 2, 1929)
ask my opinion as to the meaning
A human foot said to be that o f a
Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated
We Call For and Deliver
and effect o f Senatq Bill No. 208, woman, was taken to the Thirtyapproved and in effect March 28, eighth street police substation Mon
m
1927, entitled “ An act for the pro day by Jasper Caskason, 4898 Emer
motion o f medical science by the dis son street, an ash hauler who said
"Denver’ s Most Progressive Laundry”
We Use Soft Water
tribution and use o f unclaimed human he fdund the gruesome object in the
Brsneh Offless: 184Z Treidont Strett. 1188 17th Strset, 1(4$ ‘Broadway
bodies for scientific purposes, and to city dumps at East Forty-fifth avenue
428 East I7th Avsnue. 1474 York. <04 East 18th Avtana
create a self-supporting board for and Washington street
that purpose, and to prevent un
Police called Deputy Coroner Wil
authorized uses and traffic in human liam O'Brien, who examined it and
bodies.”
advanced the theory that it was part
half
The particular point to which you o f the discarded material o f a medical
/ O C
LEATHER, PANCO,
/ O C
direct attention concerns the meaning school The foot has been exposed to
Interest Paid Twice a Year
USKIDE
o f the word “ unclaimed” as used in the weather for kbout five months, 100% Secured by Town and Cfty
Put on While Yon Wait; Price Good Every Day
this statute. You suggest that the he said.
FIRST MORTGAGES
word unclaimed may mean the same
Under Direct State Audit,
as "unidentified” or, on the contrary,
Supervision and Control
From a Catholic Doctor
In the Loop Market
ISik and Lawrence
the word unclaimed may mean un Editor, Denver Catholic Register:
claimed by a person willing and able
In regard to the controversy over
to bury the body at his own expense. the state anatomical law, it is a fact
Buildins and Loan Association
Honrs: 9 to 12; 1 to 5.
Phone Main S4S7
If the latter meaning is c o r r e ^ then, that before this legislation went into 1661 Broadway
Denver, Colorado
Reridence Phone, York 2388
as you suggest, pauper burials are effect it was not possible to obtain
practically eliminated and such is the enough bodies for the necessary work
construction you have already placed o f dissection in the Colorado univer
upon this act as stated in your letters sity medical school. The bodies are
I think your construction o f this treated with proper respect by the
Stiite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Sta.
statute is in conformity with the students; we most have them; so why
terms o f the act and it is very diffi the controversy?
cult, if not impossible, to construe
A CATHOLIC DOCTOR.
it in any other way and still keep
Editor’s Note: Regardless o f what
within recognized rules o f statutory ever else may result from this con
f
Thorougly Cleaned and
construction. Hdwever, so to construe troversy, we must object to the prac
CHARI.e s a . DtSELLEM
{
Pressed
this act as to eliminate pauper burials tice o f cremating the remains when
and to require human bodies to be the students and doctors have fin
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
lurned over for dissection in all or ished with a corpse. They should be
Office Telephone Tabor 0926
85th and Walnut Sts.
practically all cases where burial decently buried.
Residence Phone Franklin 1058-W.
Denver, Colorado
would otherwise be required to be
made at public expense, would, in
many cases, result in consequences
so utterly at variance with every de
cent concept o f a Christian civiliza
tion that I think that no such con
Onr Qaallty o f Shoe Repalrins Donhtas the Life
(Annunciation Parish)
struction should be attributed to this
o f a Pair o f Shoes and Means Real Beoaomr
and ComforL Raasonahla Priest.
The Junior Married Ladies’ sodal
act if it can be avoided and I would
1B2S CurtU SL
TaWr SMI
never m on .record as so construing ity o f Annunciation parish will enter
it until the highest court available tain at a social at the Knights o f
had declared that no other construc Columbus hall, Thursday evening,
April 18. George Hancock and his
tion was possible.
The instance you point ont in your orchestra will furnish the music.
The ladies are doing everything
letter is typical o f what might hap
pen under this law. An aged nusband possible to make this affair a success,
and wife might become, through no and those who attended the social in Phones: York 0499; York 5594
Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Service i
fault o f their own, public charges and November will remember that the Plant: Colfax and Washington
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Spedalising in Catholic Wotk
in the event o f the death o f one o f committee did everything possible to
Established 1908
them the survivor would be required ward the entertainment o f the eve
G fififiB C ip fip fifififia D c a e
to stand by and see the corpse o f the ning. Tickets can be purchased from
1936.38 Lawrence St
Phoneit Champa 8082,8083
deceased spouse carted away to be the members or by calling Fr. 6640-J.

We Have Not Only a Book a Month
But a Book a Day to Select From

The James Clarke
CHURCH GOODS HOUSE

Phone Tabor 3789

BUY COAL NOW

i

GOOD COAL—RIGHT PRICE

BANCROFT

DECORATING CO

e

HELEN WALSH
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
205 16th Street

J. E, FLYNN

S. & S. GARAGE

Owner and Manager
1827 Park Ave.
at 18th and Ogdan
Pbonec
York 2377, York 2378
H ata C le a n e d & B lo c k e d

EXPERT REPAIRING

a

On All Makes of Cars.
Onr Fricei Will Surprise Vou

WILLIARD BATTERY STATION
428 Broadway
Day and Night Phone South 0343
Acetylene Welding
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One friend
tells
another
"Bluhill
makes more
and better
coffee”

:

FAGAN’S

f^o//ot¥Bancroft’s

FISH
^d

Dressed Poultry

THE W A R D A U C T IO N C O M P A N Y
The BEST in USED Furniture

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY VKJ.I’ ’SI'SS-

Guaranteed
Income Certificates

Quality of

8in m n im n n iH iin H im m ii

SOLES

LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP

Cannot be surpassed
Call

THE CAPITOL

Main 3518
Home
Public Market

S
:

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST

I
f
S

MEN’S SUITS
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THUNKS REFAIRED a EXCHANGED
Manufseturers sad Dealers la

TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT CASES
AND LEATHER GOODS

The
|\. Peterson Grocery Co.
734-736 Santa Fa Drive
Two Phones;
Sooth 1792— Sooth 1793

WE MOVE
Fraasa Hooaas and Caracas
Far Ssrrko—MAIN 1840
iSth aad Wsitaa Sta.

ATBONIZE OUB ADVEBTISEBS

1009 Sixteenth St.
Americdi TKevier Building

TnUphone K#7 at9 ntt 307B

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
UaU and Female Help Sent Esarywhere when R. B. Fare is Adsaneed.
Tba Oldest tad Host Reliable Aareala
for Hotel Help in the Waat
MAIN 4M
1742 CURTIS
Denver. Colo.
EaUb. 1880
Jira.J. White. Prop

Parish Social at
K. of C. Hall April 18

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & 7 EED CO. t

75c

Blue Front Shoe Repair Co.
Macaluio Brot.-

Cleaners & Dyers

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
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Telephone, Main 5413'

Koly Name Men and Boys to
Benefit Minstrel
Make Profession of Faith Sunday Is Marked Success
cants will be found delighted to serve
to their husbands and sons. A brief
but appropriate program, o f a few
songs and short addresses from some
o f the better speakers in the parish,
lends a congenial note of fraternity
to the gladsome occasion. A short
recitation on “ My Dad" or similar
topics by one o f the sons fpresent
r
will usually bring a rousing cheer.

Since 1913

SUPREM E IN Q U A L I T Y AND DESIGN
Utoexcelled in Speed, Safety, Excellency

Diocesan

See for yourself the many advantages this re
markable washer offers you. -Let us demon
strate it in your own home that you may satisfy
yourself as to its supreme value. See how the
Conlon fast agitator principle washes a ^ u n d
o f clothes a minute— a big family wash in an
hour— the fastest washing known. Grease and
rime are quickly flushed from dirtiest clothes
y whirling, foaming water action. And it is
safe too—-no harm can come to the sheerest or
daintiest things when washed in a Conlon, as
the water action does the washing. To see the
Conlon Washer in action is the best way to ap
preciate its great DoHar-for-Dollar Value.

f

Only $109, at $1.75 Per Week

J. A. MILLER

COMPANY

Phon6 Englewood 100-M and South .0544
1883 South Broadway
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M
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WhdoyJShade Cleaning6.
WINDOW SHADES
MADE TO ORDER

ESnmES FURHISHED
PROMPT SERVICE

Phone FRankun 2489
5l4E.13tl7.AVE.

A A. A. A .

"^ U T H SIDE PARISHES
^

Basineu ana Pro(t.»lon»l Cardi el Our P.-«eticJ Friend* i« tb* Soutb Sid*
ParUbc*— Fleas* Civ* Theee tbe Preferenee.
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S t Francis de Sales* ^
SEARlETfA CLEANERS AND D fE R S
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING, REPAIRING
Work Guaranteed— We Call For and Deliver
1124 E»it Alaneda
Phone South 6446

THE SOUTH DENVER BANK
Every Accommodation Extended Consistent With
Conservative Banking

H. A. HOLMBERG
Wall Paper and Paints
252 So. Broadway
South 432
Decorating in All Its Branches
Estimates Cheerfully Given

Where Better Candies
Are Made
Where Your Patronage Is
Appreciated

BERG’S
g9 Broadway
South 1441
A Colorado Industry

Colorado Director to Leave for Pitts
burgh Meeting
At last month’s meeting o f the
Diocesan Union, the local spiritual
director. Father El J. Mannix, was
voted attendance at the rational con
ference o f Holy Name directors
called for Pittsburgh, Ps., April 17
and 18. He expects to leave Denver
Sunday evening for that purpose.
Among the matters o f national im
portance to be settled at this meet
ing is the place of the 1930 national
convention— a much sought after
privilege by many cities. It is pro
posed to bring this convention to
Denver next year and every induce
ment to that end will be made.
Among other live issues tb be dis
cussed is the recently launched cam^ ig n for the spr^ d of Catholic
principles by lay Holy Name apostles.
There is also the timfely possibility
in America, today o f training an exiert body o f Holy Name men to deiver lectures in the open ah* o f the
cities and country, similar to the
work being done in Hyde park, Lon
don. *

f

ACADEMY SENIORS VALVERDE SOC’Y
SOCIAL HOSTESSES
PARTY APRIL 24

J.E.WILS0N

WE SPECIALIZE
IN CLEANINGHOLLAND .AND
OIL OPACiUE SHADES *^*^*^'

In all the parishes o f Denver and
vicinity having active Holy Name so
cieties, there will be at one o f the
early Masses this Sunday one o f the
most inspiring spectacles it is possible
to imagine— the annual Father and
Son Holy Name Communion. Every
CathoKc father o f these parishes so
fortunate as to have one or more
sons will accompany him or them to
church. They will sit together dur
ing the Mass and approach the Holy
Table at each other’s side, receiving
Holy Communion practically as one.
Many o f the pastors o f these res
pective churches will hold special
services and preach special sermons
on the privileges and responsibilitie.s
of Christian fatherhood— a muchneeded realization in this our modern
day.
In many societies men having no
sons and sons having no (Catholic)
f^ithers will be respectfully assigned
as godfathers and sons for this occoslon.
This annual feast o f the spiritual
is usually followed by a Communion
breakfast in the parish hall, which the
wives and mothers o f the communi

LUTH’S GARAGE
Day & Night Service South 4776

(S t Mary’s Academy Notes)
The seniors o f St. Mary’ s enter
tained at a social in honor o f the
seniors o f Loretto Heights and the
juniors of St. Mary’s at the Brown
Palace hotel on April 5. A very en
joyable evening was spent. 'Those
present were Misses Susan Cassidy,
Rosemary Cassidv, Margaret Cole,
Margaret Hisse, Wihna Myer, Laura
Oswell, Margaret Runstetler, Ruth
Thomas, Josephine Wardell, Dorothy
Bourk, Rose Brady, Margaret Con
way, Evelyn Conway. Marguerite
Doyle, Martha Early, Margaret Hol
lis, Eileen Hyland. Mary C. Johnson,
Madelyn Kellogg, Jane Kintzele, Ruth
Kintzele, Charlotte Kenyon, Kath
erine Lynch, Jean MacDonald, Mar
guerite McGrayel, Charline Pfeiffer,
Betty Reynolds, Nancy Wall, Eugeno
Worland. Virginia Allen, Dorothy
Blezek, Jeanne Catlett, Dorothy Ellerby, Elizabeth Haslett, Mary John
ston, Frances Jennings, Felecia Lin
der, Blanche Littleton, Kathleen
Moore, Virginia McGuire, Gloria Nor
man, Mary E. Ryan, Marie Ryan.
Dorothy Smith, Katherine Taylor,
Marie Watgin; Messrs. Jack O’ Con
nell, Bill McCluskey, James Phillips,
Adrian McGuire, James Cashman,
Alfred Story, Arnold. Cutler,- Con
rad Sig, William Sills, Edward
Harris, Stephen Dettman, Archie
Chisolm, Philip Dolan. Sid Worland,
Edward Keating, Milton Conway,
Bill Buckley, Henry Siems, Bernard
Smith, Thomas Ramsey, Pat TuUy,
Henry Craig, Claude Smith, Dan
Connole, Bud Duffy, James Tierney,
Frank Day, Justin Gargan, Ted
Kruger, Walter Bruin, 'Tom Derring,
Roady Casey, Leonard Gouldman,
Howard Taft, Martin Golden, Roy
Taylor,
Delevan Morman, Mike
Martelli, Bob Owen, Andrew Lang
worthy, Berton Hackett and Kenneth
Printese. Dr. and Mrs. Catlett, Mrs.
M. Smith and B. Littleton were
chaperones.
Bijss Frances Jennings entertained
at a dinner before the senior social
Friday evening, April 6, at her home.
Work fo r track day has been
started by Miss M. Reddin.

Fifteen Year*’ Factory Expertenc* at
Detroit
Expert Aepatrios on All Hakei of Cars
Tirts and Accesaoriea— Storas*

CATHEDRAL P.-T.A.
ELECTS OFFICERS

Alameda and South Logan

The regular monthly meeting of
the Cathedral P.-T.A, was held on
Monday afternoon, April 8, at the
Oscar Malo, Jr., Memorial hall with
the president, Mrs. D. F. Sullivan,
presiding.
'The program was in
charge o f the si.xth grade pupils and
three enjoyable numbers were pre
sented— a playlet, “ Safety;” a Rus
sian folk dance, and a chorus of
songs. Mrs. A. J. Stahl, vice presi
dent o f the county P.-T. A., spoke,
choosing for her subject "Loyalty to
Teacher and School." Father McMcnamin spoke in conclusion. The
follom ng ofllcers were nominated
and were unanimously elected to
serve during the coming year: Hon
orary president. Sister Francis Re-

Hair Cut, 40c
Shave, 20c
Shampoo, 40c
Massage, 40c
Singe, 40c
Tonic, 20c

EXPOSITION AVENUE
BARBER SHOP
F. C. Colton, Proprietor
523 East Exposition Avenue

SOUTH LOGAN CREAMERY
294 South Logan St.
Phone South 0097
MILK, CREAM AND ICE CREAM

South Denver Moving & Storage Company

(S t Rose o f Lima’s Parish)
The Altar and Rosary society had
a very good attendance at its last
meeting. A new member joined the
society. The members are making ar
rangements for a card party to be
held Wednesday, April 24, at 8
o ’clock in the parish hall, 1320 West
Nevada. The chairlady, Mrs. Alvey,
and committee are making plans for
a good time to be enjoyed by all
the parish’s friends. There are prizes
for each table. The Altar and Ros
ary society has a lovely quilt, donated
by Mrs. Goan. It will be on display
at the card party. The proceeds from
the quilt will go toward a new vest
ment case which is very badly needed.
Sunday is Copamunion Sunday for
the Holy Name men. They will re
ceive at the 7 o’clock Mass in a body.
The ladies appointed to take care
o f the altars for the month o f April
are Mrs. Crump, Mrs. Flinn and Mrs.
Bowe.
Next Wednesday evening^ April 17,
the Young Ladies’ sodality will hold
its regular monthly meeting at the
home of Misses Julia and Alice Polo,
1407 West Alaska. A ll iqembers are
requested to attend ‘this meeting as*
very important business is to be
transacted.

Springtime Social
at K. of C. Friday
The entire cast o f the minstrel
show and the girls in the popularity
contest will be guests of the Knights
o f Columbus at their springtime frolic
in the K. o f C. hall this Friday eve
ning. The hall will be decorated in
springtime effects, and Geo. Han
cock’s orchestra, which provided the
music for the show, will play. The
committee is headed by Geo. H. Astler. Admission is $1.00 per couple.
gina; president, Mrs. D. F. Sullivan:
first vice president, Mrs. Richard
Kelly; second vice president, Mrs.
S. P. Keating; third vice president,
Mrs. Louise B. Geiger; fourth vice
president, Mrs. Thomas Connelly;
treasurer, Mrs. Wm. T. Roche; re
cording secretary, Mrs. Fred Doyle;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. G. A.
Smith; historian, Mrs. A. A. Hauk;
chairman o f ways and means, Mrs.
D. G. Monaghan; program chairman,
Mrs. J. J. O’Neil; membership chair
man, Mrs. Paul Macker; chairman
of boys’ loan fund, Mrs. T. A, Cosgriff; cafeteria chairman, Mrs. D. V.
Harper; nutrition class chairman,
■Mrs. Carpenter; courtesy, Mrs. Thos.
Floyd; hospitality, Mrs. Charles E.
Carter; study club, Mrs. 0 . B.
Thum; legislative chairman, Mrs. E.
M. Davis.
The fathers o f. the Cathedral P.T. A. were hosts at a benefit enter
tainment given on April 11 at the
hall.

Crating, Packing, Shipping, Expreas
Country Trips

369 and 371 So. Broadway
Lennox Marshaltown
Steel Furnaces
Also Cast Furnaces
Tin and.Sheet MeUl Works
Estim ate Cheerfully Given
South 2218
H. H. York
527 Eaat Expoaition Avenue

Get Our Prices

Telephone South 1227
The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

THE FIRST ANNUAL DANCE
by the St. Joe’s Dramatic and Social Club

l^v

The South Broadway National Bank

Yes, It’s Their First Big
Social Event and Will Be
Held at the K. of C. Hall,
Sixteenth and Grant

Backed by Financial Sta^lity and Operated With Business Ability

FALBY’S PAINT STORE
South Denver’s Only Complete Paint, Glass and Wall Paper
Only Guaranteed Paints Sold

32 Broadway

Wednesday
Evening, April 17

Store

Telephone South 2940

St. Vincent de Paiil*s

Music— Ray Hamilton'* 8-Pieee Malodian Orchestra
$1.00 Coupla, Extra Lady Free.

*FAVORS*

STARTFNG — LIGHTING — IGNITION
Let 08 take care o f your auto electrical troubles. Call South 2530 for
service car. We service all makes of batteries.

South Broadway Battery and Electrical Co., Broadway at Cedar

THE HOLLAND BAKERY
Quality Bread and Pastry
1056 Sooth Gaylord

Telephone South 0906

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Cwmer Fifteanth and Cnriis, Charlaa Bnilding

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
Dopaadabla Proscription Sorrica

Talaphona Mala 1900

L

The minstrel-foolies revue staged
at the Auditorium on Monday, Tue^
day and Wednesday nights o f this
week for the benefit o f the Catholic
Charities
has
been
proclaimed
throughout the city as tbe best pro
6 %
o
duction, ever staged under K. o f C.
Coupon Certificate.
auspices. The show, which was un
One-Year
Certificates
Pass Book Account.
Clip and cash on July
der the direction o f Joseph Newman,
o
f
Deposit
Issued
Compounded twice a
and Jan 1st Issued
was a gem from start to finish, with
yea r.
Sa ve a n y in $100 denomina in amounts o f $100,
out any o f the lagging customary to
$500, $1,000 and mul
amount.
Withdraw tions.
amateur vaudeville and minstrel
tiples thereof.
efforts.
It played to the largest
any time.
crowd to see a show in the Audi
Accounts Opened Before April 15th Will Earn Interest
torium this year.
Special mention, or rather mention
From April 1st.
o f a special star, would be unfair, as
all the principals carried their roles
in a finished manner. The first part
was black face minstrel, featured by
the chorus work, the end men and
vocal solos. Soloists were Lawrence
CLIP AND MAIL TODAY
1711 California
Gillen, Arthur Higgins, Otto J. Falk,
Walter Duff, Leo Gero, Oliver Thomp
Republic Bldg. & Loan Afsociatioa
KEYSTONE 2357
son, Raymond Doyle, Palmer Van1711 California St.
hille, Lee Gibbons and James Gar
■Gentlemen:
A. B. Williams, President
land. The climax o f the act came
Please send me detailed informa
with the appearance o f the Colored
tion
about your savings plan.
T.
E.
Greene,
Sec.-Treas.
ladies, led by Helen Burcher Bishop.
Harold Kiley conducted himself in a
L. C. Skelly, Assistant
NAME ............ ....................................
fine manner as interlocutor.
Secretary-Treasurer
Joseph Newman presided over the
■
■
•
*
. ' '
ADDRESS
foolies-revue, which produced some of
the cleverest skits and best talent
) Write,'‘Phope on Call
ever to appear in a local amateur
production. The most artistic num
ber was the minuet dance by the
little tots from the Cathedral school,
while Walter Cooney’s antics with
PAIR PRICES TO ALL
thig' organ brought forth the most
laughter. Russell Kelley, imitating
Pat Rooney, Jr., furnished one o f the
high lights o f the performance. Jo
seph Newman and the "Ten Little
Kids from School” were seen in an
entertaining act, while "Harrijgan”
and “ What Has That Man Harrigan
II SERVICE STORES
I t SERVICE STORES
Done” also did their share to add to
to o t Fourteenth St.
CLEANING
1430 Welton St.
728 Elfhleanlh St.
PRESSING
and
the evening’s pleasure. Other num
803 Fourteenth St.
1907 LaiHaar St.
REPAIRING
716 E. Sevantaenlh. At *.
bers included a dance by Miss Mil70S E. Coliax Ava.
1003 Broadway
154S Broadway
1215 E. ^ I fa x Ara.
.dred Hahndorf, and one led by Miss
220 Broadway
Audrey Wolz, Walter P. Keeley in a
PHONES: MAIN 4034, KEYSTONE 3815
1833 WELTON ST.
Shakespearean
recitation.
Master
Tommy Herbert in violin selections,
Rosella and Mary Ryan in an impres
sion o f the Duncan Sisters as "Topsy
and Eva,” Arthur Alcorn in vocal
selections and a song and dance en
Carpet
Ji
semble as the grand finale, with Helen ?
Cleaners
Burcher Bishop leading the chorus in
MOVING
“ Hallelujah.”
STORAGE
PACKING
Mayor Stapleton presided over the
and
awarding o f the patrons’ automobile,
which was given to Ralph W. Hawk
Prompt
CALL KEYSTONE 2367
ins, a teller at the Stockyards Na
Reaaonablo
tional bank.
SHIPPING
Peraonal
Servico
The girls in the popularity contest
finished in the following order: Myrl
J. T. UPTON
Nevin, Amelia Pfeffer, Lorelia Has
kell, Sophie Sunedsh, Laura Schenck,
RENOVATING CO.
37th and Marion
Grace Hazlett, Mary Gallagher, Char ^
Tabpr 5223
^
ity Marek, Loretto Zarlengo, Cath
erine WiJlier, Cecelia Greening, Mary ^V W V 1^A W V V U V W W V W W W W ^
Sharpe, Henrietta Williams, Mrs. J.
O’ Hara and Ellen Stack.

7%

Republic Buildmg & Loan Assn.

Hertzler s Westminster Laundry

LOW RATES FOR

Logan Moving &
Storage Co.

DURANGO SOCIETY
HOLDS BAKE SALE
Durango.— The ladies o f the Ros
ary and Altar society held a bake sale
on Saturday and were very successful
with it, charing about forty-five dol
lars.
Father Kipp motored to Farmington, N. M., the first o f last week,
where he visited with Father Fintan.
On his return home he was accom
panied by Brother Elzear of Gallup,
N, M., who visited here for a few
days.
Michael Connor was taken to
Mercy hospital for treatment on Sat
urday afternoon.
William Quinn underwent an oper
ation at Mercy hospital the past week.
The convent chapel has been re
cently redecorated through the cour
tesy of Mrs. Rosanna Sroullen.
An infant daughter was bom last
Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Brown o f the Animas yalley-

Doyle’s Pharmacy

1

The
JOrugglst
CAMERAS AND FILMS

17th Ave.‘ and Grant
Tabor 8936— Tabor 8937
Form erly ISth and Clarkson
Free Delivery

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
MAIN 5708

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
METAL LATH
Denver, 'Colo.

Amarillo, Toxat

When in Ne<^d of Help
o f any kind, permanent or odd job,
call Employment Department,
CATHOLIC CHARITIES
612 Exchange Bldg.

Main 9171

DENTISTRY

—GOOD
-GUARANTEED
—RELIABLE
, Reasonable Prices

Dr. Paris
301 American Theater Bldg.
16th and Curtis

FURNITURE
TRADING COMPANY
New & Used Furniture
Cash or Terms

We Rent Folding Chairs
Card Tables, Dishes, Etc.
1524-28 Court Place
Phone Keyatone 1568

MEN DONATE D AY’S YOUNG LADIElS’
BISHOP GAINING
lupper at Loyola HaO Tuesday
Catholic
Schools
Invited
to
SOCIAL APRIL
W ORK T O SHRINE
AFTER ILLNESS
to Be Benefit for Organ Fund
Enter Cleanup Poster Contest

Bishop J, Henry Tihen has im
proved considerably this week in the
illness that has held him confined to
(Saer«d He«rt<LoyoI« Pariih)
the Blessed Sacrament, are held ^ h his home for several weeks, but he
The Rev, E. J. Manidx, psstor of
Th« Ladles’ sodality o f Loyola evMing beginning at 7:46.
St. Catherine’s church, hasJbeen ap
has
still
had
to
remain
indoors.
He
hurch will serve a homs'eooked
The girls’ basketball team enjoyed
expects to be able to resume his ap pointed by Bishop J. Henrpr Tihsn to
upper in Loyola hall on Tuesday,
get'together party on Monday
direct the Catholic schools m their co
pril 16. For the occasion a menu after school hours. Good fellowship pointments within a few days.
operation in Denver’ s Cleanup and
ar-excellent has been drawn up, and real spirit, so eharacterlstie o f
Paintnp week, which will be held
nd the services o f a profeMional this group, reigned tbronghont the
this year from April 28 to May 4.
hef have been called In. The menu party,
various games and amnseFather Mannix has written to all the
I well balanced, the food material ments were enjoyed and the party
parochial schools o f the city urging
sed is the best, and the serwiee concluded with satisfying “ eats,”
their entrance in the poster contest
ffered will be above renroaeh. The celebration was planned and
Hugo.—-What might have been which the committee holds annually
I ’romptly at 5 o'clock the ladies will carried out through the efforts of termed a miraculous escape occurred as part o f an educational program
egin serving, and wiy continue nn Mitt Hadasssh Bridges, the girls’ a week ago Sunday evening when o f cleanliness.
'1 all have been taken care of. The athletic coach. The coach and team the car in which the Mohan family
Sixty dollars has been offered as
ommittee in charge has worked out are to be congratulated upon the was riding was struck by another prizes for the parochial and a few
system so that there will be no work o f the season just dosed. They car and overturned at the intersec private schools o f Denver, to be di
>n<r waits, and the ladies guarantee can look back with pride on a record tion east o f town. Six o f the family vided equally between the senior and
lat the food will be served hot. The o f complete victory, but more than were in the car, coming to Benedic Junior divisions. There will be three
bject o f this supper is to secure this, they can review a season of tion, ar.d all escaped without injury. prizes in each division: First, |16;
mney fo r the organ fund.
clean playing and fine sportsmanship.
The Altar and Rosary society o f second, $10, and third, $5. The Jun
x>yola Ladies’ sodality has under- Th# school points with pride to the Hugo held a bake sale a week ago ior division will inelude students up
tkcn as a special work the payment year’s work.
last Saturday.
to nine years o f age, and the senior
or the pine organ in beautiful New
Meetings scheduled fo r the com
The Titian club will give a play division will be made up o f children
oyola. To meet the notes on same, ing week are as follows: Sacred in the Woman’s club auditorium, between ten and twelve years inclu
- is necessary fo r the sodalists to Hsart Ladles’ sodality on Sunday; Denver, Monday evening next, be sively.
old two benefits each year, a thegter LoyoU Altar society on Wednesday, ginning at 8:16 o’ clock. Tickets are
On every poster must be included
arty in the summer, and the other and Sacred Heart branch, Promoters’ on sale at the Clarke Church Goods these words: “ Cleanup and Paintup
supper. Through these two actiV' meeting on Friday.
house, 1686 Tremont street.
Week— April 28 to May 4.” Orig'.ies the organisation h ojm to se*
ore the needed amount Ilie supper
n Tuesday next will be served for
0 cents per plate— with a special
rice o f 26 cents for children. The
'>eal could not be duplicated any'here down town for the price
$ked. Parishioners have been asket
0 bring their families to Loyola hal
or the Tuesday evening meal,
ickets can be purchased from mamers o f the sodalitv, or the cash can
e paid at the hall on the night of
he supper.
Sunday is Holy Name day. The
ien o f the parish are expected to
eceive Holy Communion in a body
t the 8:30 Mass, Loyola church.
The First Communion class has aleady been organised. Instructions
re being given daily, and the little
ots are being prepared for the great
vent. Father McDonnell has made
revision for those children attendig public schools, by forming a speiai class o f instruction fo r them,
'hese classes are held on 'Tuesday
nd Thursday afternoons at 4 o’clock,
r> Sacred Heart school. The class
ill receive First Holy Commuhion
n the first Sunday o f May, the
ustomary time in this pariah.
Preliminaries fo r the annual elpculioR contest at Sacred Heart high
lehool are set fo r Friday, April H .
1'he faculty, the student body, and
lartieularly the entrants are looking
|orward to the great day.
The novena to St, Joseph is being
j eld in both Saersd Heart and Loyola
Ihurches.
Services, consisting o f
Ipecial prayers and Benediction o f

HUGO FAMILY HAS
NARROW ESCAPE

inal designs or clippings may be used
to work out the rest o f the poster.
The posters are to be delivered to the
general oflice o f the chamber o f com
merce not later than 1 p. m. on April
22. The Judging will take place en
the morning o f April 28.

Eleven Clergymen at
Closing of 40 Hours’
The R t Rev. Monsignor Joseph
Bosetti, Ph. D,, Chancellor o f the
Denver diocese, was celebrant Wed
nesday evening at Annunciation
eburen when the Forty Hours’ devo
tion closed. The beautiful church
was filled and there was a pictur
esque procession. Ten clergymen as
sisted Monsignor Bosetti, including
the Rev. M. F. Callanan, pastor. The
Rev. Mark W. Lappen, pastor o f the
Holy Family church, preached.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
IT PAYS.

(Shrine o f S t Anne o f the Roclde*)
Messrs.
George
Kiefer,
Otto
Schneider, Albert Schneider, Ed
ward Richards, Frank Wasselman,
Edward Kerstiens, John Meier, John
Schmitt, Louis Keller, Felix Hillen
and William Brown dedicated Tues
day to the. L o rd :in the nature o f
a whole day’s work in preparing the
grounds surrounding the shrine fo r
the many who will no doubt visit the
shrine during the coming sum
mer months.
Mesdames Brown,
Monaghan and Kiefer served a
bounteous noon-day meal to the will
ing workers.
To complete their
work o f love the men attended the
Knights o f Columbus revue given at
the auditorium, fo r the benefit o f the
Catholic Charities.
On Thursday evening, April 26,
the Ladies’ Aid will hold a card party
for the benefit o f the shrine.
Perpetual memberships in the
purgatorium are being received.
Many would like to avail themselves
o f this opportunity fo r their beloved
dead.

( S t Patrick's Parish)
Miss Helen Landstrom, 8844 Tejon
street, vras hostess to a group o f the
young ladjes on?.. Friday evening.
Tickets for their social benefit td' be
held at the Shirley-Savoy on April
19 were distributeii and may now be
secured from any member or by call
ing Miss Irene Ha^es, 3854 Umatilla
street.
Sunday is Communion day fo r the
men and boys.
The St. Vincent de Paul society
held a meeting in the rectory Wed
nesday evening. '
An anniversary Mass o f Requiem
was sung Tuesday morning fo r Jas.
Shannon, at the request o f Mrs. Jas.
Shannon, and on Saturday fo r John
Notary, at the request o f his family.
Mrs. Ray McNulty and baby expect
to leave soon to visit her mother in
California.
The children are receiving daily
instructions prior, to receiving the
Sacrament o i Confirmation on Sun
day at 3 o'clock. 'Father Sommsruga
is conducting a class for adults and
converts.

THE GOLDEN EAGLE’S SIXTH SEMI-ANNUAL

loR E T T O NUNS GO
TO CONVENTION
(Loretto Heights Collegs Newt)
Sister M. Dolorine, Pn. EL, dean
It Iion tto Heights college, and Sistee
It. Viviani PK. D., registrar o f the
loUege, left today for Seattle, Washligton, to attend the Deans’ and
] egistrars’ convention.
On Friday evening, April i
Iwenty-five members o f the Loretl
Ifeights Press club were the guests of
I'he News. Each department of the
jewspaper was visited, even to the
liaking o f cuts and plates.
On Wednesday evening the Loretto
lleights college girls attended the
loretto Heights academy play, "The
j-olden Slipper,” which was given for
lie benefit o f tiie new academy build|tg. Pancratia hall.
On Monday and Tuesday evening
|ie college girls attended tke K. of
, minstrel Miss Dorothy Battler,
member o f the sophomore cIm i ,
|>ok part.
April 20 is the day set for the next
lionthly luncheon o f the Loretto
lleights Press club, which will be
[eld at the Olin h otel The ^speaker
b r the afternoon will be some Woman
loted in the joumaUsm field.

PUEBLO SCHOOL
CLASS LEADERS
. St. Leander’s Parish, Pueblo..—The
pllowing were the class leaders for
te month o f March: Grade 1, Robert
^ d y , Harold Herder, Grade Marie
Ibapman; grade 2, Anna Marie Baxlir, Adeline Fapish, Marie Frances
ICager; jm d e 3; Dorothy Shinnick,
lAona Emerson, Mildred Jacopjeh;
Irade 4, Margaret McDonnell Charitte Habiger, Oscar Grlswald; grade
, William Sutherland, June Neery,
leaner Larson: grade 6, Homer
olby,
Rita
McCormick,
Marie
[eecher; grade 7, Ruth Beauvias,
atherine Lidle, Eleanor Schmitt;
rade 8, Marguerite Habiger, l^ona
lerder, Frances Scoggins.
Music
leona Herder, Both Beauvias, Rita
[eCormick.
The seventh and eighth grade room
id the highest room average for the
1th. o f March, thereby reUining
school pennant for the third suc^jive month.
Mrs. George Dnesing and Mrs.
iscoll are on the sick committee
r this month. Mrs. Lidle’s band
IS appointed to care for the alUrs.

ii'"

SUGAR
None to children. We re
serve the right to limit
quantities.

PI

m

5

bag

Palmolive, Jap
Rote, Lifebuoy,
Lux, Mission
Bell Soaps

Endicott Johnson
Men’s Shoes
Every pair first quality

Women’s Spring
Low .Cuts
Newest styles,
bargains.

exceptional

23c 3 Bar*13c

(Ba«M>«i<)

(Mala Floor)

(H alo Floor A a a n )

(Mata Floor Aaaax)

Maxwell House,
Bluhill or
Solitaire Coffee

CRYSTAL
WHITE SOAP

SPRING
COATS

SPRING
DRESSES

Only 9 bars to a customer
at the

Fur trimmed or plain tailored
styles.

Loveliest styles o f newest
fabrics.

l-I b . C«.n

NO PROFIT SALE PRICE

NO PROFIT SALE FRICE

NO PROFIT SALE PRICE

49c

9 Bars25c

8.«»

3.50

(Ba*taiMit)

(BaMBMat)

(SocoaS Floor)

(SoooaS Floor)

KOTEX OR
MODESS

GILLETTE
RAZOR BLADES

Bicycle
Playing Cards

Women’s
House Slippers

You know what the regular
price is, full box.

Large package at the

Poker, bridge or pinochle

NO PROFIT SALE PRICE

NO PROFIT SALE PRICE

NO PROFIT SALE PRICE

Brocaded
cloth
or felt
house slippers in a good
range o f colors.

am i

27c
,

(Maia Floor)

II*.; vf
t*"' (

NO PROFIT SALE PRICE

49c

32c

38c

(Main Floor)

(Mala Floor)

(Mala n a o r AaaM )

HOUSE
BROOMS

Men’s
Canvas Gloves

Men’sB . V. D.
Union Suit*

4-8titehcd good quality com
brooms.

Bine knit wrist or rubber
ised style, good quality.

NO PROFIT SALE PRICE

NO PROFIT SALE PRICE

'A R T Y IN PUEBLO
NEXT TUESDAY

E v e r ^ o d y knows what gen
uine B. V. D. union suits sell
at regularly. All Sizes, 86
to 44.
NO PROFIT SALE PRICE

(Mala Floor A a a w )

(Mala Floor Aaaox)

Only a Handful of the Countless Bargains
Mentioned Here. Be Sure to See Our
Large Ads in Daily Papers.

j St. Francis Xavier’ s Parish, Pueblo.
1-The Altar society will give a social
ty next Tuesday afternoon, April
5, in the parish hall, the April unit
ring in charge.
...............
A new addition to the sick list is
pbn Doyle, who is a patient at Mlntoua hospital, also Mrs. John Huber,
bo is ill at the home o f her danghj , Mrs. W, Cox, 1243 Brown Ave.
[ a new family in the parish is that
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Hughes, who
kve taken up their residence at
fOl Lake.
Miss Agnes Teobtink, sister o f Mrs.
rthur Garnett, left Monday for
odge City, Kana, to be away far
» time. Miss Tenbrink was a
active and loyal worker for the
burch during her stay here.
IMrs. Magnus Eberwein has been
lied to tbs bedside o f her brother
Hamilton, Kansaa

Storo <[>pen ^turday Until 9 P. M.

I

■'*
DPir.lNAl

IM P O O R

DRY GOODS CXI

C O N triT IO N
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OPTIPHOSIS
is glare strain that comes from exposure to direct or reflected glare.
. Optical science has blacklisted glare as the archenemy o f eyes; yet
motoring,* fishing, tennis and golf impose glare— a terrific strain.
Let us examine your eyes and fit you with tinted lenses to protect
your eyes from glare strain.

Local News

Presentation Club
ST. CATHERINE’S
to Stage Play
PLAY ON FRIDAY

Mother Eustai^ia, president of
(Presentation Parish)
Loretto Heights college, who has
“ What a H— eck Become o f Doo
been seriously ill at S t Joseph’s hos
ley,” the sensational comedy hit of
pital, has now been a patient there
the year, will be played by the Pres
for two months. Her condition is
entation Dramatic club on Sunday
still serious, although improved.
sdfteraoon and evening, April 21, at
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Michael
Presentation hall, 7th and Julian.
J. Wenta o f Milwaukee, who as
Tho cast includes: Margaret _M.
sisted at the Forty Houri’ at St. Jo
Mahon, Phyliss Plamondon, Catherine
seph’s Polish church this week, years
W boM R«]>atatloo and Equipaiaat GIva Yau
lha Hitiwat Grada ol Sarvka
Halloran, Louise Murphy, Viola
ago worked for a time in Colorado,
Devoted ExrlniiTelT to the
Fittinr and Hasofacturioa
Heck, George Thompson, (Jrville E.
having come here for his health. He
1550 Califonua St., Denver
ol Glaitea.
Binkley, Sebe Schmiedbauer, William
was a dose personal friend o f the
Pearson, and Edward Burke.
late Bishop Nicholas C. Matz.
The play is under the direction o f
The Denver circle o f the Interna
George. Thompson, who needs no in
tional Federation o f Catholic Alum
troduction to Denver’s dramatic cir
nae will have a theater benefit on
cle. The cast, by request o f the
next Monday and Tuesday, April 15
American Red Cross, will give the
and 16, at the Aladdin and America
play for the boys at Fitzsimmons
theaters. At the Aladdin an all-talk
General hospital, and Fort Logan.
ing comedy, entitled “ The Ghost
Tdks,” will be shown, with Helen
Twelvetrces and Charles Eaton in the
LOSS IN DEATH OF
stellar roles, while Sue Carroll will
CARDINAL GASQUET
be featured at the America in “ Girls
Gone Wild.” Tickets at fifty cents
(Continued from Page 1)
Established 1874
each may be procured from the treas
edition o f Montalambert’s “ Monks o f
urer, Mrs. John T. O’Keefe, 322 E.
the West.”
W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
♦
*
•
• ^
17th avenue. Telephone Champa
Margaret Curran McCabe
1224 Lawrence St.
Main 1615
2390-J, or from any o f the other
in* the title role.
9,000-Word Article By Cardinal
members. The tickets are good for
What promises to be one o f the
Gatqnet Received in England
either picture and may be used on outstanding dramatic and musmal
London.— Evidence that Cardinal
either date. Tickets purchased at events o f the Paschal season will Gasquet, who died in Rome April 5,
REQUIESCANT IN PACE
the box office will not help the cause. be presented this Friday evening retained his physical energy and men
MARY C, KELLY of 1086 Broadway. Since the circle charges no dues and in S t Catherine’s community play tal charity to the end is revealed by
Funeral from Horan & Son funeral chapel has not raised any money for two house. Federal Boulevard and 43rd receipt here, last week, o f manuscript
Monday, April 8, at 8:30 a. m. Requiem years, the treasury is entirely de avenue— a hilarious three-act comedy
written enttrely in the Cardinal’s
Maas was offered at Holy Ghoat church at
pleted. If this venture is as success o f wholesome amusement and the hand o f a 9,000-word article which he
9. Interment Mt. OlWet.
formal appearance o f the wrote fo r a special issue o f The Uni
ANNIE L. FARREY of 2028 Lafayette ful as former undertakings, there first
atreet. Fnneral from Horan A Son funeral will he sufficient funds to carry on Junior Holy Name Boys’ band of verse, The edition is to be published
chapel Saturday, April 6, at 8:30 a. m.
April 12, commemorating the cen
Requiem Maaa wta offered at Mt. Carmel Federation work for another two forty-five pieces.
"Sonny Jane,” the mirthqnake, tenary o f Catholic Emancipation in
years. Based upon past experience,
ment church at 0. Interment Mt. Olivet.
LUCILE SPERA of 6200 N. Broadway. the circle is thanking its friends in contains such recognized ^Denver
England.
Requiem Haas was offered at Mr. Carmel
artists as Margaret Cunran McCabe,
'Though no news has been received
church Saturday, April 6, at 9 ' o'clock. advance fo r their generous co-opera
Genevieve Walsh, Lucille Margaret from Rome, it is believed that Card
Funeral from Ht. Carmel society hall at 2 tion.
p. m. Interment RlTcrside. Horan A Son
Mrs. A. A. Gargan, one o f the Mannix, Lolita Fenn. Mrs. William inal Gasquet will be buried at Down
serrlce.
1449*61 Kalamath St.
Langsfeld, Laura DeNave, Lucille side Abbey, where the site for his
VIRGINIA LAWRENCE of Englewood. chairmen o f Music Week, has ar
Colo. Requiem Haas this (Thfiraday) morn ranged a charming pr<>gram for St. Piper, Thomas May, Lawrence Merkl, tomb was marked out several years
ing from Ml Carmel church. Funeral in the Vincent’s home for May 7 at 7 p. m. Captain Lavelle, Jack Piper and Ed
Phone Mam 3658
ago.
afternoon from Mt, Carmel hall. Interment
It is an all-children’s program and ward Ripberger and is under the
H t Olivet. Horan A Son service.
JAMES WILDER. Funeral Monday after features a little troupe which recent personal direction o f LeRoy WashA subscriber publishes thanks to
noon from Theodore Hackethal'a mortuary. ly appeared with much success at the bum.
the Sacred Heart, Blessed Mother
Interment Ht. Olivet.
The complications which arise and Little Flower fo r favors re
JOHN F. McNa m a r a . Requiem Maas Woman's club. The song artists are
this (Thursday) morning at S t Philomena'a Billie Remley and William Sackman, when the vivacious young newspaper ceived.
church. Boulevard mortuary service.
who will appear in costume. The reporter, Sonny Jane, comes to the
THOMAS J. HENNESY of 1083 Ogden
enemy’s to'wn to "show them up
atreet Remains were forwarded from Hart dancers are Melville Sackman and are exceedingrly comical and funush
ford mortuary to Leadville for services and Jean Brooks. The program will open
interment
and (ilose with piano numbers by a whole evening o f healthful mirth.
'The Holy Name band will be
Miss Mary Gargan and Miss Mary
formally introduced and begins to
145S-S7 GLENARM ST.
READERS OF CATR o LIC REGISTER
Christine
Johnson.
Mrs.
Gargan
will
Death and Funeral Notices
SacuZe lialt rata.
Dr. W . A. O'Connell
Phone Kayatone 2779
also put on a professional program play at 8 o’ clock. It will be directed aarrees to allow reader* of tht* paper half
by Prof. John Farnsworth and rep rate on Chiropractio treatment*. For free
by
the
Olinger
Mortuary
for
Music
Week
in
the
Good
Shep
Rea. Phone South 3296
herd home. This is the third year resents six different parishes o f Den examination you may telepliona K-ey*tone
PAUL W. HAYES at Los Angeles. Re- she has arranged such a program, ver. The curtain on the play is 8:15. 4063 or call at Suite 247 Steele Bide-,
earner 18th and Welton.
<|niem Mass Wednesday at St. Francis de
this being a contribution from the
Sales' church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
FOR RENT— Two largt roomt. prirate
Catholic Federated Alumni.
bath, nicely furnlabed: firat floor; private
PETER M'COURT
St. Elizabeth’s auxiliary No. 31 will
family; suitable for two ladles or couple;
Scores of friends paid their final tribute to have a card party Tuesday evening,
garage. 1560 Steel street.
*________
Peter McCourt, pioneer Denver theater man. April 23, at 8 o’clock, in St. Eliza
(SL Mary's Parish, Littleton)
Monday when funeral services for him were
DO YOU W ANT YOUR old house reconducted by the Rev, William O'Ryan in beth’s school basement. All games
Confirmation will be administered modeled, reroofed, refloored, eolonades and
the Cathedral.
will be played. There will be prizes by Bisbop Tihen to a class o f fifty cabinet built inT Give a Catholie.man a
Mr. McCourt, long IdentiAed with the for each table.
reasonable prices.
L. N. Thaler,
Tickets, which are children and adults at St. Mary’s chance;
Tabor Grand and Broadway theaters, died
3784 WillUms St. York 8336-W.
1044 SPEER BLVD.
thirty-five
cents,
may
be
secured
from
Friday.
church, Littleton, immediately after
BARGAIN FROM OWNER— Only 32.360
the members or at the door.
the 10 o'clock Mass Sunday, April
cozy, 5-room, brick cottage; bath, good
FRANK L. CUERRIERI
John Francis, infant son o f Mr. 14. The Confirmation class will re for
location. Terms. 4300 W. 38rd Ave.
Funeral services for Frank L. Guexrieri, 25 and Mrs. A. C. Benicken, was bap
Holy Communion at the 8
years old. tailor, who died last Saturday of tized by Father J. J. Gibbons last ceive
WANTED BY W O O IN G MOTHER—
o’clock Mass, after which the children Furnished
pneumonia after an illness of less than two
apartment in private home, close
month.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W.
P.
Prenderweeks, were held Wednesday at 9 a. m. at
will be the guests o f Mrs. Theisen to St. Elizabeth’ s school. Box M. L., caro
S t John's church. . Interment hi Mount Oli gast were the sponsors.
C:atholic Register.
___
and
Mrs.
Coffin
in
their
respective
vet. Horan A Son service.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Boyle and son, homes for breakfast. A 10 o’ clock
Mr. Gueri^pri was bom in Denver and at
Th« Bast Value for Your Moaay
FOR SALE— St. Dominic’ s parish— Fivetended Sacred Heart school. He is survived Jack, o f Crested Bntte, Colorado, Solemn High Mass will be celebrated room brick cottage; large sleeping porch;
by his widow, Mrs. Marie Gncrrieri; his are visiting with their daughter, Mrs. by Father Smith, pastor, assisted by modern, newly decorated.
12,500— easy
mother. Mrs. Marie Guerrieri, and two sis T. J. Quinn, o f 1816 Penn street
the Rev. Joseph P. O’Heron as deacon terms. Gallup 6616-J^^_____________________
ters, Mrs. N. €>t Sclose and Mrs. T. Santo.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyle will also visit in and the Rev. Matthew Smith as sub
LARGE SLEEPING ROOM — Near St.
Santa Fe, N. Mcx., and Oklahoma deacon. Immediately after the Mass Philomena's church. WaUr, phone; reason
MRS, MARIETTA HAWKINS
Phone Englewood 229-J
City
before
returning
home.
Mr.
________
able.
1336 Clayton St.
the Bishop will be escorted in pro
Funeral services for Mrs. Marietta HawkIns, former president of the War Mothers Boyle is agent for the D. & R. G. cession from the rectory to the
PLEASANT SLEEPING PORCH
and
Base H oi^tal No. 30, wer* held this (Thurs W. in Crested Butte.
chnrcb by the Confirmation- class and dressing room; suitabls for two; private
day) m in in g from the Koran A Ron mor
tuary jA 8:30 a. m.
Requiem Mass was
Fathers McDonough. F. W. Walsh tbe visiting clergy. All the pastors family; excellent meals. St. Catherine's
sung at I t et the Cathedral. Interment end McMenamin will leave Wednes in Denver have been invited to at parish. 4279 Irving street. Gallup 4831-M.
Richard Prowse, Prop.
Mount Olivet.
2984 So. Broadway
Oenrar
PAIR of most desirable east front lots
Mrs. Hawkins died at Washington, D. C.. day or Thursday o f next week for tend a dinner at St. Mary’s rectory
Confirmation cere in Denver; near St. Thomas’ seminary,
after realizing her ambition to see a Ane New York to sail in the following following the
3350. 360 down. F. L. Bartlett. 108 Galahotel erected for women government em week for Europe.
monies.
pago St.
_______________
ployes. She was president of the organiza
The Choral club o f St. Mary’ s
On Tuesday morning, April 16.
tion which made possible its construction.
MONEY TO LOAN on improved city or
Since the death of her son. James Chester a Requiem Mass will be celebrated church will have a social in the Lit
York 0900
York 0900
Hawkins in 1918. Mrs. Hawkins interested at the Cathedral for the repose o f tleton Town hall next Tuesday eve town real estate. No commissions, no red
tepe. no delay. Mr. Phelps, 1711 California
herself in welfare and charitable work, de
ning. This is the first social heW by St. Keystone 2357^________________________
voting her time to aiding disabled soldiers the soul o f Miss Clara Woeber. This
straighten out insurance matters, and more is the offering o f the Catholic Daugh any o f the parish organizations since
ROOM FOR RENT— 1671 Imgan, Apt. 21.
recently working in their rehabilitation.
ters’ Study club, o f which Miss the autumn festival at Willowcroft Steam heal. Walking dlstancL____________
Sha came to Denver In 1015 following the
manor last October. Every effort
Woeber
was
a
beloved
member.
death of her husband, in New York.
will be made to sustain the reputa
FOR SALE— Five-room strictly modem
She is survived by one son, Robert RotThe regular monthly meeting o f tion established on that occasion.
bungalow, hot water heat. St, Frapeis’ parish.
well Hawkins of Cleveland, 0., and two sis
the
Queen
o
f
Heaven
Orphans’
Aid
ters, Mry. Thomas Wright .of Denver and
ITie Altar society selected Father 36300.00. 550 So. Sherman,_______________
Mrs. F. X. Butler of Flushing, Long Island. society will be held on Tuesday after Smith as host at the first o f a series
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED by priest in
noon. April 16, at 2:30 o’clock, in of monthly card parties to meet the town
B< JJ, care
near Denver. References. Box
I JOHN T. McNAMARA
the Knights o f Columbus home, 1575 payments due on.the floor coverings Catholic Register.
The funeral of John T. McNamara, son of Grant street
Mrs. T. J. Donnegan that have added so much to the apa pioneer Denver family, was held this
LACE CURTAINS AND BUNDLE WASH(Thursday) morning from St. Philomena's will be the hostess. The Rev. C. M. pearaniie o f the church. The party INC. 10 per cent on 31.00 on all Cash and
church. : Interment M t Olivet. Boulevard Johnson will address the meeting. will be held at the rectory in the Carry. Champa 8450. 2021 Welton St.
mortuary service.
Mr. McNamara died Members are urged to make special
week o f April 21.
Monday.
BEAUTIFUL two-year-old baby boy for
He was bom in Leavenworth, Kans., Dec. effort to attend as this will be a very
adoption, brown eyes and hair. Mother is
important
meeting.
12, 1860. He came to Denver with his
unable to support him any longer and wishes
AID SOCIETY TO MEET
parents in 1871. Surviving Is a brother,
placed in a good Catholic home. For
The seniors o f Annunciation school
The Sacred Heart Aid society will him
Larry McNamara, of Denver. *
-will give their first annual social at meet at the home o f the Catholic further Information call Franklin S551.
Annunciation hall, 37th and Hum Daughters o f America Thursday,
EASY TO OWN— 3300 Is really aU you
ROCH A. SAVAGEAU
to pay for this home, a* the 335
Rocb A. Savageau, wealthy retired busi boldt. on Friday evening, April 19 April 18, at 2:30.
A large attend have
monthly
payments are no more than rent.
ness man, died unexpectedly in Santa Ba.-- The Bluejackets’ orchestra will fu r ance is desired and all the ladies are
No taxes to pay until next year. If inter
bara, California. Wednesday fallowing a nish the music.
Admission will be asked to make final returns for the ested in a home on these terms see No.
stroke of apoplexy. He was 76 years old.
664 Clayton street, near St. John’ s school.
Born in MontresI, Canada, of French 50 cents a couple or 35 cents a card party at this meeting.
Mrs. Six
rooms in perfect condition, all modern,
parentage, Mr. Savageau had been a resi person.
John Casmon, Mrs. A. £. Gallagher, large porch, lovely yard with lawn and
dent of Denver since 1885. The body will
The Junior and Senior prom of Mrs. T. C. McElroy and Mrs, G. A. trees. Price 3S.800. Henry N. Bennett, 604
be bronght to Denver for burial. The fam
Cathedral high .school will be held Graveiine will be hostess.
E. A C. Bldg. Main 0808. Key at No. 558.
ily home is at 160 Franklin street.
at the Brown Palace hotel on Tues
FURNISHED A P T , 1730 LOGAN ST.—
day evening, April 16.
8 rooms, private bath. 337.50 and 340.50;
PRETTY WEDDING IS
first
front apt., 350; 8 rooms, private
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Daniel
Burke
o
f
418
SOLEMNIZED AT ST. LEO’S Thirteenth street are the proud Let Zall Furniture Company bath, floor
semi-basement, 330.00-332.50. Rugs
In
good
condition,
newly decorated. Can be
A pretty wedding was solemnized parents o f a baby girl bom at Mercy furnish your horn* today and you won’ t faal seen day or night; two
blocks from Cathedral
at St. Leo’s church Saturday morn hospital March 25. She was bap sorry tomorrow.
and one block from Cathedral school. Please
EASY
TERMS
ing at 8 o’clock, when Mary Ellen tized Grace Eleanore at Mercy hos
see Mr. Mass. Champa 20S2-VL_____________
Your old lurnitura taken in trod*.
Courcey and Cornelius O’Leary were pital on Easter Sunday. The god
FOR SALE— Five-room modern bungalow
united in the holy bonds o f Matri parents are Mr. and Mrs. P. Cun
ZALL’S, 1525 Larimer
in St. Francit de Sales’ parish; 36,300.
mony, the Rev. Wm. O’Ryan officiat ningham.
650 South Sherman.
|
■AAA A A A A
ing. The attendants were Miss Sadie
Experiments are being conducted
PARK LANE HAND LAUNDRY--SUks.
Barrett and John Courcey.
at the Cathedral with a sound dis
linens a specialty. Curtains, 25e a pair and
up. 717 B. 6th Ave. Sunset 6216-R.
tributor over the pulpit, on tho order
of a group o f loud speakers. I.iarge
DO YOU BELIEVE all gelatine dessert*
trumpets above .the pulpit send out
sre aliksT We don’ t. Try U. J. Jell and
Our Coromoaity Car*
SHRINE OF THE LITTLE FLOWER OF JESUS
convince
yourselL_________________
the sound, spoken into a microphone.
to East and Wait 1st
Father Arthur R. Kerr o f Gunni
THE NEW PARISH OF AURORA. COLORADO
and IStli o f *ach month
PAINTING, PAPERHANGING, wall paper
son has been in Denver obtaining
cleaned, paint washing, repairing; first class
18th und Welton Stroete
Dear Friends and Devotees of the Little Flower:
work
guaranteed. M. J. Manning, 2760 W.
medical treatment. Father O’ Reilly
MAIN 1340
Short place. Phone Champa 1114-W.
You desire to do something for the Little
o f the Cathedral will officiate at Gun
Flower directly. Here Is the chance to obtain
nison Sunday, Father Julian Finley,
MR. QUINN— Contractor— PUster. stucco,
her intercession in an especial manner, by be
coming a Founder of the church which is dedi
brick, cement; also repair work done.
O.F.M., o f Crested Butte, is in Den
cated to her In Aurora, Colorado.
Franklin 3516-J; 1130 East 20tb avenue.
ver on business this week.
Names of all Founders, living or dead, are
The Cathedral high school is hav
CORONADO APARTMENTS— 440 East
being Inscribed In the Book of Roses of S t
18th avenue. Furnished bulfet and 8-room
Tberese. This book is placed upon the altar
ing a retreat, preached by Father
apartments; Frigidaire. Call Apt. 16 or call
and special remembrance made at every Mass,
McMenamin. The students will re
Champa 6702-J.
while a particular holy Hass Is being offered
ceive Communion at the 8:30 Ma^
monthly for the living and dead members of
the Founder. Yourself, your children, parents,
ELECTRICIANS — McGrath Electric Co.
Sunday.
Wiring and fixtures. Convenience outlets
lelatlves and friends— each and every one— mey
A
boxing
tournament
will
be
held
a
specialty.
Phone Sunset X0I2-M. 890
become a Founder of the Church of the Little
opening Friday night o f this week
Flower. Living and dead may be enrolled.
South' Washington S t
in the Malo Memorial hall (Ca
A Founder is one who contributes Ave dol
FOR SALE— Cafe. 741 Colfax; doing good
lars (35 00) or more' to the building fund.
thedral gym) under the auspices of
business.
Do a deed o f charity for the Little Flower
the Paroi^ial Athletic league.
end her grateful invocation before the Sacred
The office o f the Denver Catholic
WANTED— Baby or child to Uke care of.
Heart will not fail you in the hour of your
Charities received six applications
Close to Annunciation church and school.
greatest need.
Will
give references.
3922 Short Hum
for babies for adoption Monday, fol
Yours sincerely in tbe Sscred Heart and Little Flower,
boldt. Champ* 2727-W.
REV. HENRY A. CBISBBT.
lowing a story in Sunday’s News re
NOTE— A copy of a new novena will b« mailed to every Founder as soon as
garding eligible babies at St. Vin
PAINTING, CALCIMIN1N& DECORATING
tbe printer delivers them.
— AU repairs on plaster, brick, cement and
cent’s home.
EEV. HENRY A. GEISERT,
woodwork
by day or contract 163 Bannock
“Box 246, Aurora. Colorado.
The Queen o f HeaVen orphanage
Established 1902
street. Phone South 8330.
Dear Father Geisart: I wish to become a Founder o f tbe Little Flower of
announces
the
acquisition
o
f
“
Pal,”
Jesus building fund.
Enclosed please And
Please enter my name la the Little Ptower
a splendid St. Bernard. He will take
PIANO TUNING, regulating. T"i»lng, re
Book of Roses, that I may have tbe benefit of the holy Masses, Yours faithfully.
pairing; 22 years' experiencs; all work guar
the place o f tbe much mourned
a n t y . E. A. Howes, formerly with Baldwin
“ Joker."
Plano company. 421 South Penn.
Fhona
Mrs. Thomas Patterson CampbeH
South 2278.
will open her home May 7 for the St.
26 East Siirth Avenue
UMBRELLAS rapoirad. iwrararad. IM 4
Vincent's meeting
honoring
the
Anpaho*, lad floor, room 299.
PkoM
founders o f the society.
Phone Main 7128
Mata 14(2

THE SWIGERT BROS.
OPTICAL CO.

The Bridal Gift

As the wedding season approaches the gift to the bride
demands your consideration. We invite you to come in
now and make yoiir selection from our large stocks.
Gmen Cartoudie..7iW. spUd gold,
16 jewel movemenl, $42.50
Other designt, $S5 to flBO

i^ ^ ark tvtxy gra w

The Center
o f Attractum

T H E D E N V E R M A R B LE &
G R A N ITE C O M P A N Y

I

Diamond Rings
in a wide choice
of designs
tZ6.$50-*100

In any room a well chosen clock
attracts attention before any other
article. The makers o f Seth Thomas
Clocks have rcalixed this important
role o f the modem clock with the
result that sturdy reliable Seth
|Thomas movements are encased in
cabinets o f unusual attractiveness.
You will find our complete display
most interesting.

Theodore

\

Hackethal

Elfin—OU ilwl

:u.w*m6

(/ ^nc tccuTtC],
335.00

MORTUARY*'

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

Register Small Ads

Confirmation in
' Littleton Sunday

Whitby — A CJodii;
.mod I i" wshoissy*
Bell Buul pmt,330.()0__

Silver Chests, Sets or
Single Pieces
Flatware— Holloware

Jewelry Repairing
Fine Watch and Clock
Repairing

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
DENVER’S QUALITY JEWELERS
H. O'Krcfe, President

Margaret O’Keefe. Sec'y-Treas.

Waller J. Kerwln, Vice-Pres.

Fred Braun, Second Vlce-Pres.

827 Fifteenth St.

Keystone 1440

Mail Order* Given Prompt, Efficient Attention

A R T IST IC
M EM O RIALS

CRUEN

Broadway
Monument Works

WATCH

M ENVER
D R Y GOODS Co.

W. T. ROCHE

npir.iNAl

— and
common
sense!
In the selection of
wearing- apparel
two factors pre
dominate:

Foot
Joy
'

“ The Shoe that’s Different”

Style and
Comfort
Style has a tendency
to step into the fore
ground, but your own
common sense should
finally decide that com
fort must be obtained
before making your se
lection.

Prices
$10 to $12.50

Jacques Bros.

FOOT-JOY shoes are styled for all occasions and
give the wearer the same comfort during
the entire day.

Cemetery Memorials

Men’ * Shop— Separate Entrance

IN POOR CONDITION

*

SediTimwmovosCTt

